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U you want resnm patron- 
ixe ttie classi^ed columns 
of The Enterprise. Cheapest 
adverting yon can get. AND  P e c o s  T i m e s

If you have friends visiting 
you, phone No. 16 or No.263. 
W e want the news while it is 
news.
T H E  E N T E R P R S E  

and Peeos Tones

VOLUME THIRTY-SEVEN, NO J7, PECOS, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MAY 3, ISIL $1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE 1^

SERVICE
Pecos is Well Repre

sented at State Meet
Bankhead Highway to 

be Awarded on Merit To the Car Owners
THREE STUDENTS W IL L  COM- 
PETE FOR HONORS W ITH  PICK  

OF TEXAS* SCHOOLS

CITIES AND TOW N ON PROPOSED 
ROUTE URGED TO PU T  COUN- 
T Y  ROADS IN GOOD SHAPE One of the most troublesome and expensive 

parts about your car is the tires

V

V

W E SEND A L L  OUR CUSTOMERS A  M O N TH LY STATE-
-*•
M E N T o p  t h e i r  a c c o u n t , UNLESS TH E Y  H A V E  A  PASS  

BOOK. IF  YO U  AR E  ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS YO U  GET  

Y P U R  RETU RN CHECKS TH E L A S T  D A Y  OF EACH  MONTH.

IP  YO U  EN TRU ST YO U R B AN K IN G  BUSINESS TO JUS 

W E  W IL L  STR IVE  TO SERVE YO U  IN  A  SATISFAC TO R Y M AN- 

NER. * ‘  -

V

The Pecos Valley State Bank
G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK

Copiona Rain Breaks 
Onr Two-Year Drouth

J. PLU V IU S  C AVO RTS AS PEOPLE 
SLEEP, D EPO SITING  OVER 

H A LF  INCH AS  STAR TE R

It haa been a long,long time since 
The Enterprise has nad the pleasure 
o f announcing a rain, and it is wiin 
pleasure that at this time it is auic 
to do so. Last nign che hrst rain tor 
several months fe ll in this part o f the 
country.

The Experiment farm reports .oO 
o f an and inch in Pecos the precipita
tion is variously estimated at from 
one-half to one inch. In the W el
come neighborhood one inch o f rain 
is reported.

Rain is reported to have fallen all 
along to a point above Koswell, west 
as fa r as E l Paso, east to Stanton and 
south clear outside the bounds o f the 
county.

Today as we go to press it is still 
cloudy and occasionally sprinlding, 
with every indication o f a downpour 
at any time. The rain lust night fe ll 
slowly and the dry and punched earth 
drank it up as it fe ll, lotting nonu 
get away.

The stockmen as well as the fa r
mers are elated and are happy thac 
the long drouth is broken, and are 
wearing the broadest smiles in many 
months. >

While the present rain, should we 
get no more fo r awhile, w ill do very 
little good so fa r as making grass is 
concerned, it will do a world o f good 
towards boosting the morale o f our 
stockmen who have suffered the

Disciples of Christ 
Hold Splendid Session

lOtk A N N U A L  CO NVENTIO N OF 
N E W  M EXICO-W EST TEXAS C. 

M. S. W AS G RE AT M EETING

1

One o f the greatest meeting, from 
a religious standpoint, ever held in 
Pecos, was that o f the Disciples o f 
Christ o f New Mexico and West Tex
as, which had been in session fo r the 
past few , days. The first session be
gan at 3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon, 
and the final session closed at 12:30 
o’clock today.

This convention was pronounced 
ore o f the best ever held in the his
tory o f the Christian Missionary So
ciety, and was attended by between 
30 i>nd 40 vistors and delegates

The program was, according to 
statements o f several deleg^ates, one 
o f the best-arranged they had seen 
and, with a few  necessary changes, 
was fu ll from beginning to end, anti

Pecos and Reeves county will be 
well represented at the Texas capital 
in tne i&tate interschoiastic Meet, to 
be held there today and tomorrow.

Prof. J. J. McCasland, the super
intendent o f Pecos' splendid schools, 
and \he winners in the District meet 
recently held at Midland, le ft Wed
nesday fo r Austin where the latter 
w ill be pitted against the flower of 
the schools all over Texas. Besides 
Mr. McCasland are Miss Estelle Dur- 
din, -winner in the senior spelling 
contest; Jim Prewit, and i^iiliard 
Camp, winners in the track events. 
George Hois also went from here, 
and, with ^ f C a s ^ d . ^  ropt
lo r  the home town. Hoyt Jonee, a 
winndf ID athletic events, was unaole 
to spare tint# to' compete at this m iet 
as he is among thd graduates, 
and must put in all hif spare-time 
“ plugging”  fo r the examinations.'

In the party, also was Miss Melba 
Evans o f Porterville, winner o f the 
senior declamation contest.

Those from Ward county who 
joined the party at Barstow were 
Miss Bonnie Evans Neely, primary

(Continued on page 4)

heaviest losses during this long pro
tracted drouth than at any time in 
the history o f the country.

West Texas can *‘come back”  
quicker than any other place on ths 
face o f the earth and should the rains 
continue until a real season is put 
in the grouDd it w ill only be a short 
time until our citizenship will have 
forgotten they" ever suffered such an 
unprecedented drouth and will again 
come to the fron^ as one o f the most 
prosperous sections oL the entire 
country.

teacher in the schools there, and little 
Miss Leota Neely, winner in the jun
ior grirls’ 4cclamation contest at the 
District Meet, and Roy Neeiy, w in
ner in the track events.

Pecos people are proud o f her stu
dents, and will be on the anxious seat 
until news o f the result at Austin is 
known. The teachers here are o f 
the opinion that Miss Durdin is un
beatable as a speller, and are settled 
in their own minds that honors in 
that branch will go to her. Those 
o f the citizens who witnessed her per
formance at the County Meet were 
so impressed, and for fear she would 
not be able to meet the expenses o f 
a trip to Austin, the citizens sub
scribed liberally to a fund fo r that 
purpose.

Athletics, o f course, is an unknown 
quantity, in a meet o f such import
ance as this, but those who go to rep
resent us in that line are determined 
that i f  e ffo rt counts for an3rthing 
they will bring home the “ bacon” .

The Enterprise wishes all from this 
section success, and that all may lead 
in their special line o f endeavor. 

------WSS------
T. Y. CASEY IS ATTENID NG  

HOUSTON FOOD CONFERENCE

T. Y. Casey is in Houston this week 
•n attendance upon a meeting o f the 
heads o f the Federal Food Adnuiiis- 
traticn o f this section o f the countt/.

It is to *'e one o f the biggest "ath- 
erings o f the brainiest men o f the 
country yet gathered to discuss the 
food situation and problems, and 
Reeves county will be well represent
ed in Mr. Casey.

Before returning Mr. Casey will 
visit his daughter, Miss Mildred Obitz 
at Austin.

------ WSS------
STOCK SHIPM ENTS THIS W EEK

Beginning Saturday, May 4, 
we will sell all Trimmed 
Hats for Ladies, Misses and 
Children at 33 1-3 per cent 
discount............................

$9. Hats $6., $3. Hats $2., Etc

Wednesday the P. V. S. brought 
j in 38 cars o f yearlings, all white- 
i faces which were loaded at Toyah- 
■ vale. They were the McCutcheon 
cattle which had been bought by B. 
Dawson. They were transferred to 
the T. & P. road and sent on to Dal- 
bart. There were 1999 head and all 
tine looking.

Yesterday 20 cars o f cattle and a 
car o f ponies were loaded at Sara- 

i gosa by Popham & Bolton* for Dal- I hart, and one car o f fat cattle by the 
! same company, consigned to Wither- 
i spoon & McMiller, Fort Worth.
I ------ WSS------

As the route for the Bankhead 
Highway will be selected by disinter
ested government agents, there is no 
doubt that the selection will be made 
on merit alone. Enthusiasm is a 
great thing in all good moves but 
it must be backed by action. These 
people will take into consideration 
every phase and condition, the big
gest item being the condition o f our 
roads at the time o f their trip o f in
spection. The following letter makes 
this clear:

El Paso, April 24, 1918. 
Mr. A. D, Linton, Pecos, Texas.
My dear sir:

As a delegate to Uie “ Bankhe;;»^|

Road Genveniion”  held last wCtlf ITt 
Little Rock, Ark., you are well aware 
tblit Texas and especially Highway 
No. 1, Hceived all the consideration 
and favor possible at that time.

Highway No. 1, from Texarakana 
to El Paso, has .won the initial vic
tory over Oklahoma, but the final 
struggle will come next winter. It 
is fo r  this final and decisive contest 
that we must make active prepara
tion. The road examiners, or so- 
called “ Pathfinders” , will pass over 
the contesting routes probably dur
ing October and November o f the 
present year and must make their 
complete report not later than Janu
ary first next.

Probably during January the Di
rectors o f the Bankhead Road Asso
ciation will meet at Birmingham, A la
bama, and decide the permanent lo
cation o f the route from Little Rock 
west.

In deciding upon this permanent 
location the directors will have the 
report o f the Pathfinders before them 
and this report will be a very impor
tant factor in shaping their choice o f 
routes. Under these conditions it 
seems unnecessary to point out to 
you and the people o f your city and 
county the urgent need o f putting 
your section o f the road in the best 
possible condition, and maintaining 
it in good condition, not only for the 
benefit o f yourselves and the general 
public, but especially that the Path
finders may be able to honestly make 
a very favorable report on your sec
tion o f road, instead o f a neutral or, 
perhaps, adverse report. The above 
statement does not apply particular 
ly to your community, but applies to 
each section from Little Rock west.

I  firmly believe that by strong, 
united and intelligent effort we can 
secure the location o f the Bankhead 
Highway over Texas State Highway 
No. 1. Respectfully yours,

C. H. LESTER.
------ WSS------

You sometimes hesitate as to the kind of tires 
to buy and;;whether one is worth repairing or 
retreading : : : : : : : : :

W e are doing an Extensive Vulcanizing busi
ness, and we have the machinery and experi
ence to Give You Firstclass Work : ; :

If your casing is blown out or the tread worn off 
we can repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
Give You Satisfaction : : : : : ‘ :

W e will Give you the Best Service we can. Send 
Some Work And BE Convinced : : ;

I .

Pecos Vtilcaiiizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

April-Nay Term of 
the District’ Conrt

THE DOCKET IS VERY LIGHT. 
GRAND JURY MEETS, FINDS 

NO BILS, ADJOURNS

PRESIDENT OF M ISSIONARY
SOCIETY GUEST IN PECOS

C ITY  TO ASK BIDS FOR THE 
' W ORK ON NEW  FIRE STATIO N

See them before they are 
picked over . • , •

City Secretary Monroe Kerr states 
to The Enterprise that the city coun
cil will at an early date advertise for 
bids on changes to be made in the 
new first station— that purchased a 
week or so ago from I. T. Kpsler—  
known as the Pecos Bottling Works.

They propose to tear out the front 
and make other additions providing 
the cost is not too gk^at, probably 
adding ^ Cihy Sail. ,

Mrs. I. J. Ayers, from El Paso, 
president o f the Woman’s Missionary 
Society o f the New Mexico Confer
ence o f the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, arrived in Pecos Sat
urday from the Roswell District Con
ference which was held at Hope, N. 
M., and delivered an address Sunday 
night relative to the work o f the So
ciety, to the Methodist congregation 
at the church.

Mrs. Ayers is a lady o f pleasing 
personality and has a good command 
o f English and, therefore, delivered 
her address in a most satisfactorj' 
and edifying manner to her hearers 
She also made a helpful talk to the 
officers o f the Missionary Societv at 
the home o f Mrs. Albert Sisk Sunday 
afternoon, as well as to meet with the 
Junior Missionary Society at the 
church in an interesting meeting.

During her stay in Pecos Mrs. 
Ayers was the guest o f Mrs. Ben Ran- 
dals and Mrs. Albert Sisk.

• ------ WSS------
B. G. SM ITH ’S GROCERY

W AR GARDEN W INDOW

Have you seen the war-garden in 
B. G. Smith’s show window? I f  not 
yoû * should.

i t  18 a windmill pumping plant and 
was gotten up by his clerk, Jos Caro
line and is a good one, advertising 
garden, seeds in fine shape. This is

jud continues

The iweeves county district courc 
met lojii week and organized witn 
Judge unas. oibbs presiuing.

'ine grand jury is composed o i 
the loiiow ing; T. Y. Canty, j . o. 
Pope, Ui/<le Cargill, F. A. Bessire, Ld 
Vickers, u. B. Heard, A. W. W igiej, 
A. C. ocoreyer, Aloert Kyle, i. J. 
oims, Vv. H. Browning, jr ., and 
W. Ward; riding balitf, Gid Kowden, 
walking oaiiff. Bob Lewis. They ad
journed April 23 without finding any 
true bills, and will meet again on the 6th o f May.

Continued by agreement. Mrs. J. 
L. Moore vs. Toyah Valley Irrigation 
Co. et ai., 2 cases for injunction.

E. L. Craig vs. M. Somes et ux, 
suit for debt and foreclosure of me
chanic’s lien.

Mrs. J. L. Moore vs. Toyah Valley 
Irrigation Co., suit for damages.

Continued for service: National 
Surety Co. vs. John B. Dandrtdge, 
Spencer B. Pugh and Arno Irrigation 
Co., suit fo r judgment to be renew’ed.

J. B. Marshall vs. H. D. Lentz, 
suit on note.

J. B. Marshall vs. Chicago Title 4: 
Trust Co., foreclosure o f irrigation 
bonds.

Continued to abide by result o f 
suit No. 1649: Elzada McDaniel vs. 
Clay Cooke, to try title and damages.

Elzada McDaniel vs. J. G. Love, 
same as above.

Other case.*! were disposed o f as 
follows:

David Watson vs. J. B. Kyard, suit 
to set aside judgment, and damages; 
dismissed.

Frank Guinn ex es, T. B. Keasler, 
and Mrs. T. B. Keasler vs. E. D. Bal- 
com, suit on note and foreclosure, 
settled and dismissed.

J. B. Heard vs. J. L. Lancaster et 
al, suit for damages; settlement 
pending.

Mrs. Minnie Dean Swan Jackson 
vs. J. H. Overton, suit on note; judg
ment for plaintiff fo r principal, in
terest and attorney’s fees.

J. C. Pyles vs. R. N. Sewell, fore
closure o f vendor’s lien notes; settled 
and dismissed.

H. F. Anthony vs. T. & P. Ry. Co., 
damages; jury trial; verdict fo r the 
plaintiff fo r  $2,000 damages.

M. W. Arlege vs. Western Union 
Telegraph Co., damages; verdict for 
defendant.

Floyd Goodrich vs. Porterville Ir
rigation Co., injunction; plaintiff 
takes non-suit

E. D. Balcom vs. Toyah Valley 
Milling Co. et al, debt and foreclos
ure o f deed o f trust: dismissed.

------ W S S -—  '

From the Front Line 
Trenches in France

RAILROAD MEN A T  TO YAH  RE-
Cc.1 V c.

li'i
I

i r lE  “ BiG bCKAP"

oiu I'iijry, an oiu umer oi 
cuaii«:ct,cu wun tue l .  oi r . ,  Wvuj a 

viiitor ai> i.iit 
UiliCU  ̂CObCl. OAjf , aiiU UXbCl* vO
lus &uuacxipbioa, sutieu ue ia*u just 
rectoivcu a urace oa xctburs irum uie 
x'leuca Axuai, wruten oy ooys ior- 
axerxjr cuaxxecteu wxtn tne T. ot r .  at 
xo^aa. oxxe o i me epxstxes is intact 
uut tne otner looits ixxwe one ox txxouc 
many-taxieu uanuxtges wnxen me good 
xauies ox me Keu Cross niaixe lo r me 
wounueu xn our nuspxtoxs. xt was 
a long xecter, and we axxow it contain
ed niucn xnxormatxon mat we at uuxno 
would ixKe to Know, uut tne censor 
wiui n.s laiin iu i snears was on tbe 
joo, leaving a mere do^en lines, and 
giving me whole me appearance o f 
a lasaion catalog alter tne kiddies 
nave extracted wnat appealed to 

. taexr i^iicy as *‘paper doixs” . i t  is 
I xiteraii> snot to pieces, and is prob- 
[aoly lo r tne best.

It  was written by Morris Clark, 
and in it ne manks “ me ooys" lo r  
me "snioiies' sent mm, and plaintive 
IS tne appeal, “ send us sometfi.ng to 
read. ' xc nmts at tne recent rever- 
ses sunered oy tne Allies, but onset- 
ting uus IS a spirit of determinauoq 
that nodes ill fo r the Hun when the 
final recxxoning comes with America, 
xresii and as he terms it “ rearing to
go:»•»

The other letter is from George 
Butts, irom the same section, and 
couched in much the same language 
as the one trom Clark, the only dif
ference being that Butts had due res
pect fo r the censorial power o f the 
government’s agent, and his card es
caped carnage from the shears.

The spirit of me railroad men at 
Toyan snouid oe emulated by all. 
Every once in a wmie, M», Florey 
suited, a uox filled witfi cigars, cigar
ettes, and other small comforts is 
sent to these men wno went irom 
their ranks. There is no douot in 
me mind o f The Enterprise that the 
call for “ something to read”  will 
DC heard and the want promptly sup
plied. How many* o f us have neglect- 
ed even the writing o f cheering let
ters to those gone from uf. They 
are small things to us but to the boys 
far from home acts o f this kind 
are beacons in the dark that encom
pass earth’s people in this hour.

Write a letter, send a package- 
do something to let our boys know 
the home fires o f love are burning, 
and it will implant a feeling in the 
breasts o f our boys, and send them 
into action with high hopes to keep
unbroksii.the home ties.

• " L -w s f

Hon. A lfred  *nnally, president o f 
the Standard Operating Co., aiid also* 
president o f Hie Sunriiine Oil Oorpo-

Mrs. l^onroe Kerr returned Friday 
from a.visit o f a few 'days to bar 
daoghterj^Mies Nell; 5% texasj
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TIME TABLES.

P*co« Vailoy 8outh«m  ̂
Nothbound

No. 2 doily, ar........ .........8:50 a. m
No. 6. Tnaa. ft Sat ar.........3:00 p. m.

Southbound
No. 1. dally, Iv..... ............ .5:00 p. m
Na i  Tues ft Sat It..........8:50 p. m.
Tralna Noa. 1 and 2 carry mall and ex- 
pre—• ,________________________________

Santa Fa
Mountain Time)

Southbound arrives..... .....12:30 p. m.
Northbound leaves............  2:00 p. m.

Texas ft Pacific•
Westbound

No. 1 arr...........................5:55 a. m.
No. 25 aiT......... ... .....- ....2:17 p. m.

Eastbound
No. 2 arr.................. ............1 :03 a. m.
No. 6 a r r . .............................. 1:46 p. m.

THE ENTERPRISE AND PECC^S TIMES

OUR BOYS “OVER THERE" EN
JOY TOASTED CIGARETTES

Throoph the patriotism of the citl- 
rens of this country thous^hds cf 
smoke ki.s me being distributed to 
Am rice, a soldiers in France. Authrr- 
ilii rpree men in the trenches 
need cigarettes almost as aj
food and munitions.

Doctors, nimses, and cemr:nr<!irp 
ofneers all join ia the demand h 
has av.’olcened in this country a greet 
movement to keep our boys suppiicu 
with smokes

W H A T  T H E

RED CROSS
IS  D O IN G

AND W HAT YOU CAN DO

Millions of the famous LUCK'* 
STRIKE Cirr:^rettes are “going over ’ 
all the time. There’s something 
about the idea of the toasted cipa- 
rette that appeals to the men wl o 
spend tlicir time ia cold, wet trenchc;, 
and billets.

W. C. T. U. meets on Third Friday 
in ^ c h  mouth at 3 o’clock p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. U. N. Couch. Pres.

LODGE MEETINGS.
Masonic—^Pecus Valley LoU^e No. 

736, A. F. and A. M. Hall, corner oi 
Oak and Second sli'eeta. Kegului 
meetings second Saturday uight iu 
euch month. Visdtlug brethren are 
cordially invited.

J. B. BR1SCX)E. W. M.

Then, too. tnc real Kentucky Burley 
tobacco of the LUCKY STRIKE ciga
rette gives them the solid satisfaction 
cf a pipe, with a K t less trouUe.

THE PASS WORD— “ W A R ’

Masonic— Pecos Chapter Nou 218, 
ft. A. M. Hall comer of Oak and Sec 
ond streets. Stated convocations oii 
first Tuesday night in each month 
Visiting companions cordially invited.

W. A. HUDSON, H. P.

“ We have got to reach the place, 
each one o f us, where we define ev
ery decision In our lives as an act o f 
war policy.

“ Everything that we do, plan, eat, 
wear, must be analyzed and measur
ed from one single point o f view—  
will it contribute to the carrying on 
o f the war, or will it contribute to 
its prolongation?

“ There is no other thing in the 
world for us to do but to define ev
erything in our lives as acts o f mili
tary netsssity or policy.” — Dr. Alon
zo Taylor.

O. E. S.—Pecos Chapter No. 81. 
Regular meetings second Monday ia 
each month. Members urged to at
tend and visiting members cordially 
welcomed.

J. V. HANSON, Secretary.
ETH EL REYNOLDS, W. M.

A FAMILY
M E D IC IN E

W. O. W.—Allthom Uamp No. 2Ufe. 
Regular meetings second and fourlb 
Tuesday nights in each month. vMsit 
Ing Sovereigns cordially invited.

W. F. STEPHEN, C. C.
MAX KRAUSKOPF, Clerk.

W. O. W. CIRCLE— Meets 2nd aau 
4th Thursday afternoons, at 3 o’clock. 

MRS. J.\0. HIBDON, Guardian. 
MRS. LA  VIDA COIAVEI.L. Clk

K. of P.— Meets in Casilu Hall ev
ery Monday night. A ll meiubeis aie 
urged, and visiting Knights in good 
standing are cordially invited to at
tend.

J. B. HUDSON, C. C.
J. E. W ELLS, K. R. S.

I. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment No 
23, meets 1st and .'Ird Monday nights 
hi each month.

H. C. ZIMMER, Chief Patr 
R. R. RODGERS, Scribe.

b  Her Mother’s Home, Says Thii 
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black- 

Draught. Relief From Head
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

I. O. O. F.—No. 650, meets everv 
Thursday nighL

R. R. llODGERS, N. G.
R. G. M IDDLETON, Sec.

Rebekab— No. 263, I. O. O. F. 
MRS. R. E. L. K ITE . Noble Grand, 
MRS. JOSEPHINE RODGERS, Sec

THE COURTS.
Federal— Western District of Texas. 

Meets 4th Monda>s In .March and Sep
tember. \V. R. Smith, of K1 Paso, 
Judge; Joe Caroline, Pecos. Clerk.

Ringgold, Ga.— ^Trs. Chas. Gaaton, 
» f  this place, writes: “ I am a user 
of Thedford’s Black-Draught; In fact 
It was one of our family medicines 
Also in my mother’s home, when I 
was a child. WTien any of us child
ren complained of headache, usually 
caused by constipation, she gave ui 
a dose of Black-Draught, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often In thf 
Eprlng, we would have malaria and 
ehllla, or troubles of this kind, we 
would take Black-Draught pretty reg 
ular until the liver acted well, and 
we would soon be up and around 
again. We would not be without It 
for It certainly has saved ns lots ol 
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black- 
Draught when not so well saves i  
lot of days In bed.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
(n use for many years In the treat
ment of atomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, and the popularity which it 
now enjoys is proof of its m erit 

I f  your liver Is not doing Its duty, 
fou w ill suffer from such disagree
able symptoms as headache, billons- 
ness, eonstlpatioD, Indlgeetlon, etc., 
and unless something Is done, serious 
trouble rosy result.

Thedford’s Blsck-Draught hss been 
found a vsluable remedy for these 
troubles. It la purely vegetable, end 
sets In a prom ^ and natural way, 
regularing the liver to Its proper 
function* and cleansing the bowels otj 
ImnurlUes. Try it. Insist on 'Theft' 

^Cora’s, the original and ganuine. B 79

During the week May 20 to 27, the 
Red Cross will launch another Wui 
bund Campaign. Never in the his
tory o f the world has an organization 
faced u heavier task than docs the 
American Red Cross now. It has 
taken unto itself the task o f serving 
the sulfering o f every allied land — 
it stands beside our buys here and 
“ over there” . It watches beside the 
pillows o f battle-broken men and o f
fers rest and sympathy to war-worn 
fighters on respite iroiu the front. 
It carries food and clothing to needy 
mothers and little ones in ruined vil
lages. it helps rebuild scattered 
piles o f stone and brick these people 
once called “ Home” . It brings back 
to the hopeless mother’s arms her 
long lost child. It helps care lor 
thousands atilicted with tuberculosia. 
it nobly represents in deeds o f mercy 
relief and restoration to more than 
20 million members that have made 
its great work possible.

Not only must the work o f the Red 
Cross go on— it must be extended. 
As one writer has so beautifully ex
pressed its mission thus: “ The Red 
Cross, a great net o f mercy drawn 
through an ocean o f unspeakable 
pain, this net o f mercy must be made 
stronger, its meshes made firmer for 
with every day its needs grow great
er.”  Every day the battle cloud 
blackens; every day more lie wound
ed and dying; every day the number 
o f our soldiers increase and must 
.steadily increa.se until the war i.' 
over. ,

The Red Cross ever in its hour of 
need, turns to you for help, for the

\

Frid»y. Way

funds to carry on your work o f mer
cy. You will help prepare the w ay! 
Talk Red Cross— its needs and it 
deed— fulfill the promise o f your ser 
vice flag! Pecos is planning the/ 
greatest o f all its campaigns. Each 
Unit and Auxiliary in both town and 
county are urged to enter this cam 
paign with both heart and hand, and 
work unceasingly for complete suc
cess must be achieved. ^

The Surgical Dressing class shows 
an increase in number this week, two 
new members being added. On ac
count o f the lack o f material the 
bandages fell short o f the expecteti 
number.

TTie Glover Unit still very faithful
ly meets and sew’s, and garments br
ing scarce only were < ompleted by j 
4 members. j

The Bryant Unit at the Red Cros , | 
rooms on Thursday also showed a 
marked increase in both attendance 
and number o f garments made. 11 
were present, completing 12 gar- 
garments.

The Twentieth Century Club, sew
ing Wednesday afternoon only, this 
week completed 7 garments with sev
en members.

The Knitters this week turned in 
3 pairs o f socks and one sweater, but 
being out o f yarn for some time, and 
just receiving a new shipment you 
will hear more from these “ needles”  
in the next report.

The Merry Wives Club spent Wetl- 
nesday afternoon remodeling and 
making, to a new model, 43 garment.- 
with 7 members.

RED CROS.S REPORTER.

T h e  .sost c l  y (  u r hou .se, y o u r  b a rn , y o u r  sh «‘ d>

rortant to You
I r y o u  bu j 

t o  us, a

voo i’ lumber here it is (MjJuiiU 
latiiified customer beiii^ our l;r •

co ld  y o u  m u s t ti?ke in to  co u s id t iTi"* 

la t i r ia l u sed . O u  t l ia t  basis w a  uruar:;

t| All Competition
r//s Pie :e Vo aur.
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TP £ A T  r o u  P  J G H T  ^

To Jure a i bid
Take LAX ATI VH b|E)mo
Cough and HeadacI ■ anc
Druggists refund |lone)
H. W. GROVg'S sH|atur<

n One Day.
yuialiie. It stops the 
works off the Cold, 
if it fails to cure, 
oii each box. 30c.

The Allies are all in th** - 
a long way from the 
limited rations— and Unc; 
running the relief ship.
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BOND BUYER KICKS— MOTH-
ER KISSES SON GOOD-BYE

Dallas, .\pril IT .— -An incident at 
the radroad station here last night 
portrayed strikingly how little is tlu- 
so-called sacritice o f investing money 
in Liberty bonds, compared to the 
sacnlice made by othcra in t’nis war 
for libtrL>. fhe incident is told by 
Publicity Director Clayton o f the 
Feilerul Re>erve Bank, as follows: 

"Last night 1 saw a soldier taking 
leave o f his mother at the railroad 
station. The two drew hw^* from 
the crowd, 'ihe mother threw her 
arms around the boy s neck and she 
looked up at him as she sobbed. For 
a moment I could not see very clear
ly and as a consequence bumped in-

WOMEN TORTURED

Suffer Terribly With Corns Becausi 
of High Heels. But W|piy 

Care Now.

Wuimii wt-ar high lu^ds wliic-li 
buckle up their toe-- and they suff. i 
terribly from coin.-. Women then pro 
coed to trim thc.<e pests, s<>eking re
lief, but tiny hardly lealize tiie terri
ble danger from infection, says a ("iii- 
cinnati authority.

rortis can oa- îly be lifted out witli 
the fingers if you will get from an> 
drsig store a quarter of an ounce of a 
drug called tree/.tnie. 'I bis is snflici- 
eiit to remove c%<*ry hard or soft corn 
or callous from one's feet. Yoir siniph 
apply a few drojis directly upon the

to a friend, a man, by the way, who ' tender, aching corn or callous. This 
has made more money this year than l-s relieved at once and soon the entin 
ever before in his life, .\fter friend-; <-orn or callous root and all, lifts out 
ly greetings he said: i  withoirt one particle of pain.

“  ‘Say, you fellows are hitting us; The freezune b  a sticky substance

Milk Goat— I have a splendid milk 
goat, fresh in January, for 'u le at a 
bargain. The Enterprise oil’i:-.*.

------WSS-------

Bankruptcy— Meets any time there 
Is buslneea of this nature.

' BEN PALMER, Referee.

Oiatrict— 70th Judicial District.-  
Meets April 23. 1917, November 19th. 
1917. Chas. Gibbs, Midland, Judge 

_T. T. Garrard, Midland, Attorney; 
8. C. Vaughan, Pecos, Clerk.

County—Reeves County. Meets 1st 
Monday in April, 2nd .\Ionday..s in 
July, October and Januuj'}. Jas. h 
Ro6t», Judge; S. C. Vau^aii. Cieik, 
J. A. Drane, Attorney; Tom Harrison 
Sheriff.

'The man who grows more food 
adds to the wealth o f the world; the 
man who grows more dollars may be 
adding to his own wealth only.

“ Who Will Win 
This Battle?”

Justice— Meets lu regular .̂ ê c>tOll 
every 3rd .Muiuiav. Opens any day to 
criuiiuai cases. F. 1'. Kiciiburg. Judge

Mayor's -Open.s any day lur eriini 
i.al cases. J. E. Siarley, .Vlayor.

Commissioners' -Keguiaj luee- n̂i;̂  
on 2nd Monday in each uiontli. Ja- 
K. Ross, Judge, S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
Tom llairi.son. Sheriff. J. K. Eisen 
wine. Commissioner Precinct No. 1;

W. Ht>sie, No. C. C. Konntz, .No 
3; Sid KJUe, No. 4.

.OFFICIALS.
County—Jaa. F. Ross, Jut^e; S. C 

Vaughan, Clerk; Tom Harrison. Sher
iff and Tax Collector; l><jrand Meni 
man, Treasurer; W. W. Camp, A.ssess- 
or; A. M. Randoip4i. Surveyor; K. P. 
Richbirrg. .Hi.stiee of the Peace. Pr * 
cinct No. 1.

City—.1. E. Starlej. .Mayor; k',. 
Taggart, B«ii Biggs, Sam Prewit and 
Huli>h Wiliuiiii.x. Coiuicilmen. M. 
Roddy, Marslial. .Monroe Kerr, Act 
Ing Secretary. Assessor and TVx Col
lector. Meets 3rd Bfooday night In 
ry 'h  month at City Hall.

Your kidneys are the filters of the 
body. I f  they become inactive and fail 
to eliminate the waste mgtter, they are 
apt to throw the whole mechanism 
of the body out of order, thus toxic 
poisons can accumulate in the system 
and be as deadly as snake venom.

Besides causing the minor ailments 
of rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago and 
backache, neglect of the kidneyS is apt 
to develop into more serious diseases, 
such as diabetes or stone in the bladder.

Rill the b<Kly of toxic poisons—clean 
the bladder ami kidneys and cure the 
twinges of rheumatism with .Vnuric 
and you win the battle of life.

Anuric was first discovered by Dr. 
Pierce, and has benefited thousands of 
sufferers as well as appeaseil and elimi
nated the ravages of the more serimis 
kidney disi'ases. Now pn>curabl • for 
60 cents at any gi>od drug store, or 
send Dr. V. M. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 
10 cents for trial package.

up pretty hard on this Liberty Loan 
business. Do you realize that we 
are having to make some terrible sac
rifices to meet our, quota?’

“ My friend has a business, owns a 
farm and has a substantial bank bal
ance. He has no boy in the army, 
and he has subscribed $10,000 to the 
Liberty Loan. His sacrifice consist
ed o f the loss o f about one and 
three-quarters per cent on $10,000, 
for probably he would have secured 
6 per cent interest instead o f 4 1-4 
had he invested his money in some 
other way than in Liberty Bonds.

“ What is the matter with my 
friend? Is he pro-German or a trait
or, or even a poor .American? Not a 
bit o f it. He just has not the right 
glasses for his mental vision. Ho 
doesn’t see things quite right. That’s 
all.”

------ W.SS------ .

which dries up in a iiiomeiit. If ju>. 
shrivels up the corn without inflaiuin>; 
or even irritating the surrounding tis
sue or skin. Tell your wife about this.

ipjing Business 
al Level==
Would it be any satisfaetion to yo;i iiT 

e tiLnes if you could put some of you?- 
ey into the trreat national fund lield by 
federal Reserve Hanking System 

'll is standinjr back of and steadyimr 
business interests of llh* country

od can do it bv depositing; your mom-y 
itlji us, as we in turn k«*ep iiirt of it on

lej) Tsit with our I'Vderal Reserve li ink. 
vhd re it will be ready for you when needed

In this way, withouf 
cost.you can strong 
then the system anu 
securejfor yourself, 
its i>rotection . .

TIhe First National Bank
Pecos, Texas

id for Booklet, “ HOW DOES IT BENEFIT ME ’ ’

The T IIR irE -A -W E E K  W ORLD ’S

SK.\novn.LK. T kxas.—" I  wi.>;h to stote 
to those who m.iv ha\«* rlu umatism that 
I am 15 years old and huM* had rheu- 
matem most all luy lifo. In executing 
my duties a pear** oltio-r of this stau* 
in the winter of Ibio. I was exi>os«>«l to 
some very iiad weatlier. which brought
on a very seven* aitaek. in fact, it was 
so had that 1 could not rkio horseback.
and I was cximpcjled to abandon iny

bouties fur aw'bilc. I then began a searcl 
for a permanent cure, w b i »  1 did nut 
tiiKl until 1 l«*arn<Hl of Doctor Pierce's 
Anuric 'Cablets. 1 liegan taking tb<‘in 
about lu months ago and uiu satistied 
that I am cured.

I w*s’i to .s;iy in concli>'.i i; tl,..' 
r.aunot tm loud ••n.>ngh iu mv |.r:n 
Dr. Pi*>n-e'.- AnurK.'—i’. J.

THE THRICE-A-W EEK EDITION
OF THE NEW  YORK WORLD 

IN 1918
retrul.ar subscription price i.s only 
per .vear, and this pays for ir>H pa 
pers. We o ffe r  this unequalled new-- 
paper and Th«* Enterprise to;:ether 
for one year for

Practically n daily at the price o f a 
weekly. No other newsjmper in the 
world give.s so much at so low’ a price.

The x’aliie and neeil o f a newspa
per in the household was never so 
‘.Teat as at the present time. We lave 
been forced to enter the great w’orid 
war and a large army o f ours is al- \ 
ready in France. You will want to 
have all the new’.s from our troops on 
European battlefields and 1918 
promises to be the most mome-ito'.»s 
year in the history o f our universe.

No other newspaper at so small j; ; 
price will furnish such prompt and 
accurate new’s o f these world-sha';-1 
ing events. It is not necessary to i 
say more.

------W SS------

The Ford Seda 
handsome, enclos 
demand in an up- 
interior seating 
fine cloth; plate 
curtiiins; latest t: 
large doors— eve 
everlasting regul 
mean.s .safety wi 
the lowest cost 
family car— just 
it i.s in town. C

‘$6U5 f. o. b. Detroit, is a 
molar car that meets every 

-datij enclosed car. A roomy 
• leeply upholstered with 

lassi sliding window.s; silk 
oi ventilating windshield; 

lhin;j for comfort, and the 
fF o r i  chassis to carry it, all 

simplicity in operation ami 
ir riaintenance. The real 

dfl lightful on the farm 
le, s ie it. *

as
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Pecos iti3 Company
PffCO S. TEXAS

n-PT BY PATRONIZING
T H E  J’.\i n .  a s s i e h -;,
POI.l’MN.
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THE ENTLKPRISE AND PECOS TIMES

'* 'll ''A Business Shojuld be
a s B ^ M lt s

1̂ ^  The Red Cross and eilOCEItS HELP IGobd Roads Nen to
tile Government ||̂  50*50 Pi IN  Abilene

I ■ .
' If bi^neM it of benefit to the 
public it should be commended.

The size of a business depends upon the 
needs which that business ih called upon to 
serve. A business should be as big as its 
job. You do not drive tacks with a pile- 
driver— or piles with a tadc-hammer.

Swift &  Company’s 
1 mevii 

tional and international needs.

Lomp^y's nowth has been 
the natural ana mevitable result of na-

Large-scale production and distribution 
au’e neoessaury to convert the live stock 
the West into meat and by-prodUcts, and 
to distribute them over long distances to 
the consuming centers of the East and 
abroad.

Only an organization like that of Swift ft 
C(»npany, with its m ^ y  packing plants, hun
dreds of distributing houses, and thousands 
of refrigerator cars, would have been able to 
handle the varying seasonal supplies of live 
stock and meet the present w ar emergency 
by supplying, without interruption:

Ffrs#~The U. S. soldiers and the AUî

PAGE THREE

A TIMELY ARTICLE WHICH EN- 
TERPRISE READERS SHOULD 

READ AND PASS TO OTHERS

GIRLS ! WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE

SIGN P L E D G E  T O  C A R R Y O U T  
F O O D  AD M INISTRA TION 

PROGRAM .

AGGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN TO SE- 
IMPORTANT HIGHWAY ROUTE 
THROUGH TEXAS TO BEGIN

m Europe by shippmg as much as 800car- 
>f nloads of meat products in a single week!

5ecomf—The cantonments in the United 
States*.

TAfrd—The retailers upon whom the 
American public depends for its daily 
supply of meaL

But many people ask— Do producers and 
consumers pay too much for the complex 
service render^?

“Why dossn't the government do 
it?”  is a quesuon you sometimes a«tu 
concerning the work o f the Ameri
can Ked Cross. ^

A t Toyah last Saturday the goou 
people o f that town donated lo uic 
cause o f neutrality an'd o f humanic^ 
♦ 110 dollars at a Tag Uay inaugaiut- 
ed by the ladies o f the local cuapber. 
Not a few  wno gave assed the auove 
question. The Enterprise does uOt 
mean to say that Toy an is an isuiat- 
ed case in this regard; far iroin lu 
Every city, town and hamlet in Uic 
United btates has its quota o f en
quirers as to “ Why the governmenb 
doesn’t do it.”  The Enterprice iiuo 
lirst hand knowledge o f Toyan unu 
her people. Not fo r one mmute dueo 
it entertain the idea that one penn^ 
was given grudgingly, but, ratuer, 
believes the query was honest, aiiu 
no article throws better light on 
subject than the one reproduced Oe- 
low, appearing in a recent issue oi 
The baiurday Evening Tost, i t  in 
published in these columns lo r the 
oenent o f no particular case, out lo i 
general information, and The Enter
prise believes a careful perusal will 
nrokke us all view this grand, no ole 
and unseliish work in a d iileren i 
light. Here is the answer:

“ Because the Red Cross con do it 
much better than the Governmeiu 
could.”

Everyone, w e  believe, concedes.Ibe effi
ciency of the Swift ft Ccmpany orgsnizstion 
— in perform ing a big job in a big w ay  at a 
minimum of expense.

Swift ft Company’s tots] profit in 1917 was 
less than 4 cents on each dollar of sales of 
meat and by-products. Elimination of this 
profit would have had practicsdly no effect on 
live stock and meat prices.

Do you believe that this service can be 
rendered for less by any other conceivable 
method of organization or operatkm?

Th«s« qaestions and others are answered folly 
and frankly in tha Swift St Company 1918 Ysar 

, Book sent free on request.
Address Swift St Company, U. S. Yards, Chicago

Swift & Company, U.S, A.
innnuiiiiiiiiiiuuiiniMUMiiraiiH^
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Push Your
= f l

Business
ADVERTISE WITH PRINTING THAT HAS 

THE ATTRACTION OF ARTISTIC AR
RANGEMENT AND THE FORCE OF 

CLEAR, BRIGHT PRINT.

The Enterprise and Pecos Times Printing Plant 
can do the work and do it better than most 
printers and as well as any, even those of the 
larger cities. In fact it has a city equipment 
in a country town and offers the advantages of 
late faces of type and fine modem machinery. 
Producing the highest class of printing at the 
lowest cost.

Printing of the Better Pass
Artistic designs, careful execution, absence of 
errors, good stock and prompt delivery; these 
characteristics of The Enterprise and Pecos 
Times printing are guaranteed in every order 
turned out at this plant. I f  you want these ad
vantages and your printing at the right prices, 
call, write or phone for samples, prices, • osti- 
mates or suggestions. Prompt attention to all 
inquiries and orders.

The Post then goes on to say:

“ it  can do it- more caeapiy. ^  
large part ol ine personal aerviceo 
lor tne Red Cross axe periurmed u> 
unpaid volunteers. Uuairman i>uv- 
isun recently declared tnat ten mu> 
lion people were woraing lor tne ivea 
Cross without pay. 'ine Ked Cruaa 
IS a much more dcxibie agency tnaii 
the Covernment can be. it  nad no 
real organisation m Italy when tne 
Italian armies were suddenly dislodg
ed and driven back to tne Piave last 
fall. Borne thousands of families in 
the evacuated territory lied from 
their homes. A  hurried call brought 
the European chief o f the American 
Ked Cross to the scene with aids, im
mediately the Ked Cross was picking 
up children who had been separated 
from their mothers, getting helpless 
families under shelter, and providing 
food. Three million dollars was 
spent to meet that unforeseen need.

“ The Red- Cross can work in a way 
that would be fairly impossible for a 
government. For example, every 
officer and agent o f the French gov
ernment will gladly assist the Red 
Cross to find and help a mutilated 
French soldier or a destitute French 
family. The French government 
might have some qualms about ac
cepting charity from the American 
Government. No question o f nation- 
prid^ or politics comes up when the 
Red Cross is concerned. Everywhere 
it is received without reservation as 
a friend: •

“ The American public subscribed 
a hundred million dollars to the Red 
Cross last summer. Our Government 
might easily have appropriated that 
sum fo r  the work. It  would have 
been lost in the ̂ mass o f war appro
priations and meant'nothing in par
ticular to anybody. It  would have 
been merely so much impersonal, 
cold-storage money. As one-half o f 
one per cent o f the Government’s to
tal war appropriations it would have 
looked meager and lifeless. Freely 
subscribed by the people the money 
is warm with human sympathy. So, 
France, Italy, Poland, see it not as a 
bookkeeping entry made by a ma
chine called the Government o f the 
United States, but as generosity o f 
fellow  creatures. It  palpably means 
that to us also. The Red Cross can 
do it much better than the Govern
ment.”

------ WSS------

SAVE THE CHILD FROM AUTOC
RACY AND POVERTY.

There ia no use for you to send away for your 
' looee leaf ledger bill heads, because you can 

get them at home, as we are prepared to 
furnish your needs in this line and guar

antee satisfactory work. Try The 
Enterprise with your next order

The Enterprise

This is the new slogan of the War 
Savings Committee engaged in sell
ing 191.000.000 of War Savings 
Stamps in Texas. The Federal Gov
ernment wants every man. .woman 
and child to save and invest their 
savings in stamps. These stamps ma
ture January 1st, 1928. and earn an 
interest rate of 4% compounded 
quarterly. This is not only the best 
investment possible in war times, but 
also as President Wilson has said, 
"Is intended to correct our unpardra- 
able habits of waste and extrava
gance.'* The great thing to be ao- 
eomplished is to preach thrift from 
every pulpit, teach it in' every school 
and practice It in the home. This is 
war work in which all may Join; it

l O O ]

saves our children from autocracy 
but it saves them from poverty as 
well.

P O S T  CARDS IN S T O R E S .

\

Explain New Wheat Ruling to 
Thousands of Customers— In

sures Greater Food S a vin g ..*

Those at the head o f the good 
roads movement in Texas wiii leave 
nothing undone to secure the Bank- 
head  ̂Highway and Ozarks Trans tor 
Texas. A t the conclusion o f the re
cent caucus in Little Rock the meet
ing adjourned without spec^iymg

I tr
io
M*

. .*S

Orocars of the nation have accepted 
enthuKiusttmlly the .'iO-.'iO basis for the 
purchiistf of wheui Hour and are doing 
th^r uttnoMt to explain the new regu- 
latlun to the housewife. This ruling by 
the U. S. FikmI Adiiiliiistration requires 
each puri’ha.ser of wheat flour to buy 
one iMiiiitd of cereal substitute, ons 
kind or us.s»irted. for every |iound ot 
wheal flour It was neces.sary to *r^ 
strlet the use of wheal Hour in order 
that the allies and our iiglitiui; forces 
abroad iiiighi he H-ssunsi of an ade
quate supply of wheal lo iiieel tlielf 
vital needs. This suppl.v iiiu l̂ come 
from our savings itecause w«* u.-ive al
ready senl our uoruiai surpiuv

Wheat, saving ple^-re ear-tS i 
wanJed by the Food Adniiui.-i: 
all retail foisi luerchaiiis. ai .< 
are being signed and |M»sitd ci 
throughout the country. Tins 
states. “ We pleilge ourselves lojuily to 
carry out the Foo<l Admiiiisiraiioii i*ro- 
grm m. In accordance with llii.s oriier 
we will not sell any wlu-at Hour except 
where the purcha.ser buys an equal 
weight of one or more of the following, 
a greater ui>e of which lo ' the home 
will save wheat:

“Commeal, com flour, edible com 
starch, hominy, com grits, barley flour, 
potato flour, sweet potato flour, soy 
bean flour, feterita flour and meals, 
rice, rice flour, oatmeal, rolled oats and 
buckwheat flour.”

Some confusion has resulteil on the 
part of the consumer lo coiistruiii:: 
this “SO-.W ruling to mean that* an 
equal amount in value of substitutes 
must be purchased with wheat flour. 
This Is a mistaken Idea. The ruling 
states that the consumer In purchasing 
flour shall “ buy at the same time an 
equal weiqht of other cereals.”

One exception to this ruling ia con
cerning graham flour and whole wheat 
flour, which may he sold at the ratio 
of three rounds to five pounds of 
wheat flour. This provision is made 
because approximately 25 per cent, 
more of the wheat berry is us*h1 In the 
manufacture of these flours than stuod- 
ard wheat flour.

Another exception is that concern
ing mixed flours containing less than 
50 per cent, of wheat flour, which may 
be sold without siibstltutes. Iletallers. 
however, are forbidden to sell mlxe<l 
flours containing more than 50 per 
cent, of wheat flour to any person un
less the ^lount of wheat flour substi
tutes sold is sufficient to make the to
tal amount of .substitutes, Including 
those mixed In flours, equal to the to
tal amount in wheat flour in the mixed 
flour. For instance, if any mixed flour 
is purcliiised containing 00 per cent 
wheat flour and 40 per cent substi
tutes it Is neces.sary that an additional 
20 per cent, of substitutes be pur
chased. This brings It to the basis of 
one pound o f substitutes for each 
pound of wheat floqr.

A special exemption may be granted 
npon aiflillcatlon In the case of special
ly prepared infants’ and Invalids’ food 
eontalnini^our where the neceulty Is 
thow’n.

Some ml.sunderstanding seems to ex
ist on the part of consumers in assum
ing that with the purchase of wheat 
flour one must confine the additional 
60 per cent purchase to one of the 
substitutes. This is not the case. One 
may select from the entire range ol 
substitutes a sufficient amount of each 
to bring the total weight of all substi
tutes equal to the weight of the wheat 
flour purchased. For instance. If a 
purchase of 24 pounds of wheat flour 
ia made a range of aubadtutea may be 
aelected as follows:

Commeal, 8 pounds;" com grits, 4 
pounds; rice, 4 pounds; buckwheat, 3 
pounds; com starch, 1 pound; hominy, 
3 pounds; rolled oats, 8 pounds.

These rabatitntea may be oaed in 
the following manner:

Commeal, 8 Pounds.—Cora bread, ne 
flour; com muffins or spoon bread, 
one-fonrth flour or one-third rice or 
one-third hominy; 20 per cent subeti- 
tntea in whole bread.

Cora Starch, 1 Poond.—Thickening 
gravy, making costard, ooe-thlrd aub- 
Btltute in cake.

Cora Grits, 4 Pounds.—Fried like 
BBQsh, used with meal in making corn 
bread.

Rolled Oats, 3 Pounds.—One-fonrth 
to one-third substitutes In bread, one- 
bail substitute in muffins; breakfast 
porridge, use freely; oatmeal cookies, 
oatmeal soup.

Buckwheat Flour, 2 Pounds.—One- 
fourth substitute in bread, buckwheat 
cakes.

Hominy, 2 Pounds.— Boiled for din
ner. baked for dinner, with cheese 
sauce.

Rice, 4 Pounds.—One-fonrth aubatl- 
tute In wheat bread, one-third substi
tute In corn bread, boiled for dinner (a 
bread cut), as a breakfast food, to 
thicken soups, rice pudding Instead of 
cake or pie. rice batter cakes.^

Several grocers bare stated that

states through which the Bankliead 
Highway will pass, though it is well 
known that two possible routes ar% 
under consideration, and the decision 
will be left to disinterested agents o f 
the Government. One of the routes 
s called the Northern Route, and will 
leave Texas out o f its consideruv us 
entirely, while the other will pass di
rectly through the State from Texar
kana to El Paso.

The object o f the meeting at Abi
lene on May 8 and 9, will be to set 
in motion an^effort to secure the 
latter route for the Highway.

Make a Beauty Lotion .for n
Few Cents to Remove Tan» 

Freckles, Sallowness
Your grocer has the lemons- 

and any drug store or 'toilet 
counter will supply you with 8 
ounces of orchard white for a 
few cents. Squeeze the juice 
of two fresh lemons into a bot
tle then put in the orchard 
white and shake well. This 
makes a quarter pint of the 
very best lemon skin whitener 
and complexion beautifier that 
is known. Massage this fra- 
<rrant, creamy lotion daily into 
the face. neck, arms and hands 
and just see how freckles, tan, 
sallo'^mess* redness and rough
ness disannear and how smooth 
soft and ele?ir the skin becomes 
Yes ! Tf ip harmless, and the 
hpautKel results will surprise
vou.— Ad\i;.

------W?S------
TFGAL BLANKS

Oi lae Deal luea ox 
«re  bt.iV/V*iiig vucir wuo.c lo itc  ..ito 
vac law, wiacac aail Lac px'oo^ccwo ox 
ICXaw oCcUl'illg cue UU» 
iuca u wiii oria^i aic ...u-cu
urigub.

I'o i tae opening seao.oa -oa., wvu, 
tae ±w.,oWiag program aa* occa pic- 
pai'cu.

f l a . ,  Auvoca'ioa awi. -..
--.■-^jiieae.

rvuareaii, v ice i  rcj.ucat 
Bui’v ii.. ..mitn Ol r o r i vvorca.

Ol Welcome,
ol -%o.,cltC.

ouJge King ol .
.. iiigaway :\u. i  Olieru 

Bankhead itouLe,”  discui>i>ton uj lioa. 
Curtia xiaacoek, Dallaa, ii. ,u. ..xo- 
oaiu, ,>icw oosion'; and u. u. ro.*.cr, 
c>an AiuBaio.

“ Tuu ^eaeuLs ox Higavvay Oiv.aa- 
i;:ation, judge Adrian roo.w, 
f  aso, and oudge iS. a . I cn<x, _*ig 
Spring.

“ iiie  xiighwuy and lae Auto 
-Vrthur i'. Dyer, Dallas.

“ Highways on tne i lams,” w ..age 
J. M. Gaidwell, Aliuiand.

“Road Boosting and Building, oy 
Judge L. H. Earneat, iwoioruuo

“ How the County .day iuo 
in Building inter-^>iatc li:gaaa..o. 
Geo. H. bheppart, Sweetwater.

“ Hard Suriaced Rvads,”  Hon. ij. 
J. Uernan, Fort Worth.

“ Vvaat tne Bankhead Higaway 
Means to Texas,”  Hon. E. H. Lilley, 
Fort Worth.

“ Attractions for Tourists on the 
Bankhead Highway,”  Hon. Sam Mil
ler, Mineral Wells.

Organization caucus.
For May 3th the following inter

esting program has been arranged;
10 a. m., Invocation by W. O. Dal

las o f Abilene.
Opening remarks and welcome ad- j 

dress by President E. M. Overshiner,! 
Abilene.

Response, Hon. R. S. Ragsdale o f 
M unday.

“ The Southern Route o f the Ozark 
Trail?,”  Judge Joe A. P. Dickson of 
Seymour.

“ The Value o f Military Highways”  
by Col. W. H. Harvey, Monte Ne, A r
kansas.

“ The Itinerant Preacher and the 
Highway,”  Rev. C. W. Herron, o f 
Stahiford.

**Road Building in the Trans-Pecos 
Country,”  Hon. W. E Roe, El Paso, 
and A. D. Linton, Pecos.

“ What Good Roads Mean to the 
Business World,”  Hon. B. F. Johnson 
o f Wichita Falls.

“ Roads o f the Past, Present and 
Future,”  Hon. Curtis Hancock, o f 
Dallas, Chairman o f the State High
way Commission.

“ How to Build a First Class High
way,”  Geo. A. Duren, State Highway 
Engineer, Austin.

General discussion.
Organization caucus.

------WSS------

Installment Notes.

Step Lively! Corns 
Quit with “ Gets-lt”

Further restrictions on food serving 
have been imposed by the Federal 
Food Administration on hotels, res
taurants and dining cars. A telegram 
from the head of the hotels division in 
Washington to R. A. Parker, director 
of hotels and restaurants in Texas, 
has been received announcing tbaL ef
fective Immediately:

The portion of bread of rolls 
served to eech patron in hotel, 
restaurant or dining car should 
not exceed two ounces at any one 
meal.

That rolls should not weigh 
more than one ounce each.

Monday and Wednesday are 
wheatless, Tuesday meatless, Sat
urday porkless with one meatless 
and wheatless meal every day.

General Rationing Coming. 
Persons in close touch with the 

Food-Administration say that the or
der simply foreshadows a general sys
tem of rationing now in effect in the

It necessary to buy substitutes in nd 
ditlou to those ordered under tte 50 
00 plan.

_.Jtaln Included. ITotel^en  and cus- 
iptrers a!’’ e « r «  ch*-er^nily accepting 
these regulations and honestly t ^ n g  
to live up to them.

The Great Com-Loosener of the 
Age. Never Fails. Painless.

Watch my step? What’s the use! 
I  go along “right side up w ith^t 
care." even with corns, because I  use 
**Oets-It”, the painless. off-Hke-a-ba- 
nana-peel corn remover. I  tried 
other ways galore, until I  was blue

in the face and red in the Um . Ho 
more for me. Use *^3ets-lL** It
never tells, ^ n ^  any corn or oal-
and “Geta-It” does the resL •  
relief to be able to atop 
coma, making them bleed, wrapplnc
them up like packages~and okng 
sticky tape and ealvea It  removes
any corn clear and 'clean, leavinc 
the toe as smooth as yonr palm. Ton 
can wear those new shoes without 
pain, dance and be fiiaky on-your 

- fe ^  It’s great to use “Oeta-It** 
»*^ ts -It," the guaranteed, moae^ 
back corn-remover, the only snre wsfr, 
costa bat a trifle at any drug store. 
M*rd by B. Lawronee 4kCo.«Chloago,nL

Legal Blanks
A new supply of Blank deeds at 

The Times office. Among than 

are the following.

WAItKANTY DEEDfe 
SPECIAL WARRANTY DEEDS. 
LEASES.

5

t

\PY'

TV>p fnilo'vinfr blanks
are for sale at The Enterprise 
and Pecos Times office:

Release to mortgage deed of 
trust.

Transfer of Vendor’s Lien 
Notes.

Bills of Sale, large form.
Warranty Deeds, single and 

Joint acknowledgements.
Deed.<= of Trust.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop Mortgages.
Bond for Title.
Land Leases.
Installment blanks— partial 

payment.
W r's  of Attachment.
AL'davit to an Account.
i hâ êl Mortgages, —  short 

form.
rbattel Mortgages —  long 

form. -
Stork Rills of Sale, in books.
Anniication to purchase ad

ditional land.
Commission to take deposi- 

non in Texas.

li

' '̂'pr.rior’s Lien* Notes.
Câ  ̂ .e Bills of Sale.
Oil and Gas Leases.
C»»ntracts to sell cattle.
Oil and Mineral Leases and 

L’ontrart.
Promi««ory Notes.
School Land Deeds.
I.ea '̂^c— Citv Property. 
Po'vpr of Attorney.',
SrvMrni others Call armnd ar-

t
i«V)k ♦bj.rn fwrr

------WSS------
Stocks o f food in the populated

centers o f Russia are small and the 
agricultural outlook for 1918 is un
favorable, according to the informa
tion received by the Food Adminis
tration.

i .

BILLJS OF SALE.
VENlJOK’S U X N .  -  -
RELEA.sE OP VENTW R ’S L IE N .^

Le' your idle books help our
1 V • J ZXsoldier^—You can do your bit.
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POUTICAL

nuttter we have done but one-fourth 
o f our duty, and we should come out 
o f the slump. Our country calls 1 
it  won’t  help to curse our enemies, 
sinking our national songs won't 
help prosecute the war; cheering Old 
Ulory as its beautiful folds catch the 
breeze w ill never buy food or muni
tions fo r  our boys. The rankest pro- 
German among us can whoojr 'er up 
on these occasions with the truest 
and the best o f us. As Americans 
we must go him one better, we must 
help with our dollars. God knows 
we have helped and are helping with 
the flower o f our manhood; are the 
paltry dollars, which you are asked 
to lend, more precious than the beys? 
Qur actions would infer just that, 
but iVe would rave and paw up dirt

Some folks will still contend that 
rain comes from clouds.

Eat to live. Not live to eat!

Disciples of Christ 
Hold Splendid Session

Por Congressman, 17the Con, D is t.en ou gh  to to fill every shell-hole in 
ZACH L. COBB, o f El Paso, j France if  accused o f valuing dollars 
C. B. HUDSPETH, o f El Paso. ! more than lives, wouldn’t we? The 

For SUte Senator~25th Senatorial I Enterprise is thrilled when the strains 
District: o f beautiful song \a loosed to

R. M .'DUDLEY, o f El Paso. ' '»^ond its message to patriotic hearts. 
M. M. McF a r l a n d  o f Alpine. “ Keep The Home Fires Burning.’ ’ Do

(Continued from page 1)

For Representative 12Uth District: 
BEN RAND ALS, o f Pecos.

For Judge 70th Judicial District: 
CHAS. GIBBS.

For District Attorney, 
BEN PALM ER.

we mean it when we sing it? The

if The Enterprise should venture a
T̂TOM T. GARRARI^, o f Midland, prophecy it is this: That until this

For County Judge
JAS. F. ROSS (Reelection)

For Sheriff
TOM HARRISON (reelection) 
E. B. K IS E R

For Assessor,
W. W. CAM P (Re-election)

fact is realized— until sacrifice is be
hind our endeavors, just so long will 
the bloody carnage continu* - robbing 
us o f sons, brothers and sw’cethearts. 
Keep the fires burning, and for fuel 
use the War Stamps, the Liberty 
Bonds, and gratuitous gifts to the

For District and County Clerk,
S. C. V A U G H AN  (Re-election)

For County Attorney:
J. A. DRANE, (Reelectiun)

For County Treasurer,
LEG RAND  M ERRIM AN 

election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
J. E. E ISE N W INE  (Re-election)

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2,
A. W. HOSIE (Reelection)

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4 
SID K Y LE  (Reelection) 

Advertisement

during the entire convention there 
was not a dull moment. Bro. Magee, 
the resident minister was highly com
plimented on the arrangements n’liie  
and the efficient manner in which e' 
erything was carried out.

The opening session was devoted 
to reports from officers, ministers j *** 

Enterpri.se is afraid o f the answer to I churches. E:ich was detailed j 
this query. To keep the fires burn- showed good prt)jLrress in all lines 
ing we must sacrifice as our boys are church’s work. It was readi-
.sacrificing. Kind begets kind. To jy that many o f the ministers
give as an investment will not do. sacrificing themselves to thel»*
We must give until it pinches, and fields o f labor, but through all there

Was an note <jf optlml.'<m— not a con:-} ,j. 
plaint was made, nor any sign o f re- +  
trenchment on the part o f those -o 
placed. Certainly these men and 
their families, who labor in fields that 
are a.s problematic as many fore'cn 
fields, and who receive, comparative
ly speaking, small renumeration, de-■ 
serve the honor and support o f a l l !

, Red Cross. One thing above every j ("fii-istian people. i ^
. other thing, though, will quench that day sessions were devoted, to ’ ,
i fire, that is indifference. L e ts  ' a large extent to the discussion *'f | . 
inot be indifferent. Buy these War complex problems that confro.it j 
I Stamps, encourage the children to ^^^ local churces and ministers; the , 
I put their dimes, nickels an«l pennies night to the larger inter-1 ’

.  ̂ to good use. It is beyond the ken o f Kingdom o f God.
The Enterprise why oui people have intention was to report Ih ''not become keenly alive to the ad\an-j convention in det;»il, bat

(Ke- tages offered by the sale o f Stamps.  ̂ limited in whi  ̂ li to <lo sm. a'ld
Think it over. Buy V^ar Savings <i\vell on the main features to 
and Thrift Stamps.

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

PORCH CH

We have planned this l^xtasion with 
just one tihought in mini- -to acquaint 
you with our Spring Dispft y of Library 
Dining Room and Chamlwr Furniture.

COME IN TODAY— SEE

Comfortable Ful

The drouth, if not br.jkcii, suslain 
cd a .'vver jo lt last iiigiil wliun olu 
J, 1‘ luvius, heralded by 
roar and lightning’s 
visited this section aiul turned ins 
watering can upside down upon u» 
while we s*ept, and ail awoke this 
morning to gaze upon the weUonu 
spectacle o f Mother Karth eovere»i 
with water ainl our friend .J. I'luviu.s 
rumbling and threatening to loose 
more o f the live-saving Huid ujion her 
e\er-ready bosom. Only those who 

. 1 4 1 through the unprecedenl-
• - * T n iS  p a p e r  n a s  c n l i s . c c i  drouth that the people 111 this sec. 
with the government in the tion have can appreciate this siglu

re

ady
extent, is ilenied for the same rea.son.

The out.'aniling a*idre.sses* o f the 
•̂̂ »n\eiition were the sermon by Sid 

ney M. Bedford o f .Albuquerque, in

•b
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
thunder s which he drew a comparison betwee.i ,|. 

vivid tiashe.' the war program o f the Nation and i +  
the world program o f the chur-b. + 
With a wonderful array o f figure'-, +  
he made all hone.st hearts feel tl-at; + 
not even the hem o f the garment had +a
been touched by the meager e f fo r t s ;*  
fuit forth to aecomiilish to ilivinely-! *  
imposed task o f taking His message ' ^  
to the ends o f the earth; the adilress ! q. 
o f I ’ laude L. .lones o f F'ort W ort’n, mb

E X T R A  S P E

Liberty Felt Cotton Mattress 
Simmons 3-Piece Steel Bed

IIS DISPLAY

D i t u r e

+
+
+
+
+
T
+
•r
T
+
•f

+
•i-

Pecos Mercantile
Furniture Departmen

l A L

$14.85
$14.85

ompany
3lnd Floor

•r *  d* d-*F +  -i* +  *-l**J‘ +  *i* +  +  *i**l*4****F^I**i**l*d* 4* *

cause of /.m crica for the 
period o f the w a r .............

THE HOME FIRES MUST BURN

Reeves county went over ihe lop 
in tne Liberty Loan cainpaign and 
most oi us nave torgoUen all about 
it. We mure than subscribed our I
quota. But did it ever occur to you ] 
that the sale o f War Stamps is still »
on and will continue throughout the i 
good year 1U18? The Enterprise is | 
afraid that many have ^rgutten this 
feature. Did you know that we have

on •Thristian Stewar.lahip.”  In .vh.cn; welcome, .leliv-1
he eave a history o f the tithe, an I ,
reached the conclusion that it is th e : C. W. LamUert of
standard o f R.vmc for the Christian; gathered at the

home, and one o f the best times ever 
was spent getting acquainted. Sup
per was then served, and here words 
fail us to do justice to this feast.

Less e.xcuse than this has been
aponsible fo r many of the mspired ; the Foreign Missionary address by C 

gems o f literature. Our people are
merely content to silently admire i t ' » »  '>'nr<l-P‘»nt-
and in their hearts be thankful. Of , '"ES. that laid bare the real needs or. _ _
course, their smiles are a little b r o a d - ttelds, his a ress w.is eii i pQ|,(jg,iug over the fine fellowship,
er than usual, "and their greetings a thusiasticdly receive , . . ers i viands served,
trifle more heartier. A ll seem to have  ̂ adoress on the ive oints visiting delegates remark-
a new grip on life. Our land is not the Christian En eavor Star. wasl^^. ,.q  ̂  ̂ certainty, our stay is go- 
forcotten; the perseverance o f ou r! " ' “ iterly presentation o f hiKh! ing to be pleasant.”  This fact was
people will now reap its reward, and ' ^̂ **̂ **''***'̂  nleals. Many heard at the closing session, al
all is well address by invitation and we are sure

* were amply repaid for coming. Mrs.
Lowell McPherson, o f Indianapolis, 

least call for Liberty Bonds. If presented n u lucid manner the part

THE QUESTIONNAIRE!

pine Islands addressed the 
tion on the “ W’ar Emergency Drive 
and explained to the .satisfaction of i 
all who heard him w’hy the emergen-1 
cy exists. War throughout the world

a quota assigned us in the Stamps  ̂you haveii’t purchased one yet, d**, women are playing in this great work 
campaign? .Again 'fhe Enterprise j it now! Have you ever thought tha*. j „ f  winning tne world for Christ. Last 
is o f the opinion that we are ignor-1 nearly a million o f our boys arc ui ' Dr. Pickett, from the Philip-
ant o f facts. This county and every !• ranee right now*? Suppose the Ger- 
other county has a quota to reach to. mans should succeed in their drive, 
ward in the purchase o f W ar.Stamps; push England across the channel and 
a n d 'it  should be our duty and our ; subjugate the French by their might 
pride to reach the murk. Reeve* o f arms. How are our boys going to
county’s quota is fixed at |125,000.  ̂get back home to defend the home j j,as made deep inr«»ads into the mis- 
This means that,'based on a popula-' land. Ever thought about that? A n - ' giQ ĵ^pjgg their labors. Prices o f 
tion o f about 6,200, each person is; other thing: The slacker period is ! drugs have increased beyond the 
expected to purchase $20 worth ol past. But two elements are now rec-! means o f the men ami w-omen in far- 
these Stamps. Much has been said ognizea within our borders— those 
o f enlightenment o f the War Stamp.sjfnr .America and those against. Get 
move— the object, etc. It was clear-j a bond, i»r an armful o f Stamps, and 
ly shown that as an investment it has ride the patriotic band-wagon, 
all other proffers o f the Government i

which the local church, and the town 
o f Pecos generally were accorded a 
vote o f thank for their hospitality to 
the visitors. A ll were glad to have 
these people here, their coming did 
us good and, in the not distant fu 
ture, we hope our town will again be 

conveii-, visited by this fine body o f Christian
' men and women.

laid aside. The Liberty Bonds may 
have to be disposed o f at a sacrifice, 
it requires what to the average citi
zen is a large sum o f money to pur
chase the smallest one, the wait for

A t this moment we have not ac
cess to the convention register, but 
partly from memory and partly from 
the program we note the follow'ing, 
not mentioned above, who attended 
the meeting: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Lambert o f Clovis; Chas. W. Dean of 
Denver; W. M. Lamb o f Artesia; C. 
C. Hill o f Roswell; Mr. and Mrs. Bed
ford o f Albuquerque; H. L. Patter
son o f Raton; H. M. Bandy, and L. 
C. Brite o f Marfa; J. W. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Palsgrove o f .Alpine;

<;.,,1 bless •em) or sej I'.f  ̂ ' Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Sallards o f Carls-
out in this great address. An ad- bad;0 . W. Hearn o f Roy; Mrs. Evans

Will .-some patriotic la«ly 
all patriotic, 
ladies form a few societio

I thev’ re

off corners o f the world. Many of 
the young men and women mission
aries have joined the .service in vari
ous capacities, un«l the work is ma
terially hindered. The need of men 
and money in the great fields, ripe

fur the
sale o f War Stamps? The Enter

settlement is a long time. With the . ‘ **** f*'*’ volunteers among tubercular sanatorium
stamps, however, these conditions do ' men. but they re too bus>. Our

lre.s.s by F. Pearce o f Alamogordo. | and Mrs. Sheppard o f Clovis; U. S.

not obtain. Rather, it is the reverse. , between keeping hou.-'e, >«c- 
They never lose face value, they will ^be children safely started on the
be cashed, with accrued interest, on school, making a few gar-

I ments for the Red Cros.s ought to be

in which he pre.^ented the need o f a Netterville o f Fort Stockton. With
and one by these w-ere many whose names we did 

I .John H. Booth o f Kansas City, o f the ^ot learn, and who, we feel sure, will

ten days’ notice, two-bits buys one,  ̂
and should you wait out the govern-' time for this work

fine, and the theme 
sented.

.As stated we would like to mention 
ment’s limit o f time for their redemp-, . each address through the convention,
tion, five years is all. The Enter-j reserve.s' all were full o f information and
pnse, in these columns, published ^ . j j  i « » y -
matter showing the possibilities to foremost military r r it - '
accrue from the purchase o f SUmps. j another way o f saying the i enlarged vision of the Tiord’s work
The campaign has been an education-J g the I bare been inspired to greater e f

forts.
.At the closing session officers were 

, elected, and it with a feeling o f pride

great work accomplished by the  ̂ „ot be offended at the omis.sion. It 
Church E.xtensiun Board, were both . truly an inspiring meeting, may

intelligently pre- jtg fruits be a hundredfold.
D. J. M.

-WSS-

+  +  4* 4* *  4*
4-
4-
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FOR CONGRESS

al one, and all o f our people should , . __, , . . . destinv o f the notions
have had their $20 worth o f Stamps |
long ere this. How have we met the
situation? Before the editor is a | proclamation by the Governor announce the fact that H. \ j .

4-
k
4-
4*
4-

letter from the State Director o f the | ^bat all the people “ go tô  ̂ Sunday i^f^gee, o f our city, wa.s chosen presi- 
War-Savings Committee, Louis L ip - ' ^®bonl and Stay fo r Church on o f the society. Bro. Bedford of
sitz, asking, nay, pleading, that 'The Î ^̂ b, has been issued. Verily, |be | was elected vice-presi-
Enterprise lay the matter before its slacker is catching in on every- side jb e  former, the w-ritcr feels,
readers to the end that this county | ^be.se days. bas but received just recognition of|4* Americanism; Stand by the
reach its quota. Here’s our record to; “  * ~  ia  labor covering many years o f fa ith -j4̂  President; Help Whip the JC*»- ***
April 17: QuoU, $125,000, o f $20 The Enterpnse respectfully sub-; ful service in the Master’s cause. i

4* I am a candidate for Congress 
4- subject to the Democratic pri- 
V maries. For Prohibition. For 4 
4* Woman Suffrage. Was Wilson 4* 
4- delegate at Baltimore. Was 4* 
4* Wilson Collector o f Customs at4- 
4* El Paso. Resigned to run for 4* 

Congress. +
PLATFO R M — 100 per cent. 4-

per capita; Sales $33,182.73, repre-im its that our Liberty Loan Boosters j 
aenting a per capita o f $5.30. W a r 'b e  conscripted by 
Savings'Societies in the county, 0 ;jand sent to Dallas 
Agents jecareri, 7. Folks, in this county judge.

A  word in regard to the reception
•.* ter. *
4- ZACH LAM A R  COBB. 4-

the Government I tendcro'! th'* at the home o f 4* "I*
Roy, page the | Mr.s. B. R. Stine. Tuesday afternoon. ••4-4-4-4*4«4-4-4-4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4* 

wouhl not be :t.*i\s.s. It was preced-^ (Political Advertisement)

The following verses uppeart 
the Rogers, i.Ark.) Democrai.j 
lit the case so well that Major 
C. Townes, Jr., requested all 
c.xamining boards to have then 
pear in tne local papers;

Please promptly answer and witnj 
The queries in your questioim 
Livorced or single, if wedded t| 
The date when tolled the fatal 
Give age, condition, weight and 
And name each blemish—feet to 
l i  lame or halt, knock kneed or 
please fully state before it's signj

i f  you’ve had wives, please state 
many; ^

I f  not, just why you haven’t any] 
i f  living with you wife's relatioi 
Then state who rules the home 

tation.
Does ma-in-law pay out house r« 
If so, please state to what extenj 
Please answer, sir, with utmost 
’Fore sending in you questionnaij

I f  you’ve a w ife with you to bunl 
Stale when your clothes went in 

trunk;
Here give the total o f your boo| 
And state what’s wrong with 

poor noodle;
Have you flat feet or w-heels in hel 
Are your beef cattle all corn fed?] 
How- have you lived for 12 moi 

past?
I f  preacher, state w-here you star] 

last.

Have you your last year’s taxes pa| 
Are you supporting man (or mai< 
If, is she your w ife ’s relation?
(Be careful here with explanatioj

4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- T *r

ar«

m
id
lU
ill

!l*-

Have you trained for war’s 
strife.

Aside from battles with your w,;!. 
Can you talk Kansas, French 

Greek?
And how much English do you speaK . 
When all have answered and with care 
The queries in the questionnaire.

• Then Uncle Sam will be much wiser, 
I And all w-ill help to lick the kaiser.
i ----- WSS------ .*
I Mrs. C. 0. Ray of Mj^lland . came 
i in todav for a with her daiieh

w

ENOCH M O R G A N
SONS ipa

B O «D S
For

PATRIOTISI

Buy
SAPOLIO

For
ECONOM Y

‘̂ Acfiqns SR__________
words - Scf - Donf Talk - Buy No\#

i* !* I ter, Mrs. Jno. B. Howard.t*. 1
Jno. T. Tucker is spending a 

J W eeks visiting relatives and fr en-’is 
j at Merkel and Oklahoma, and w '1 
I return in about ten day, having hee i 
* aw-ay some time at the present writ 
ing.

' Earl Collings ami wife and Mr-. 
I Ed Vickers w-ere called to Marfa las. j Saturday to attend the funeral of 
: the little daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
I John Daniels. Thev returned from 

' ' sad mission Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Daniel, sister of K. I- 

® i Collings and .Mrs. Ed Vickers visit-'.1 
' for a few  days with the families < f 
j the above this week. She came hci> 
i from Marfa where she had been 

c ■ tending her granddaughter during 
j the little one’s sickness and death 

•, ; She left yesterday for Norfolk, and 
r i will spend the summer with he*- s<>n.

' w-ho i.s cajitain of a coast guard '■ i '- 
sel at Norfolk. Va.

------WSS------
For Sale— The Enterprise has thr»*e 
scholarships-- $50 each— in the Tyl '  

I ■ Commercial College, for sale.
------WSS------

I f  you contemplate entering a co:r.- 
mercial college see The Enterpn.^e 
man. He can fit you up w-ith from 
one to three scholarships in the Tyler 
Commercial College.

I*
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r ■'■i O  T  1C  E
W e wish to announce to our Friends 
and Patrons that it becomes necessary 
for us to make a change in our business 
by going on a Cash Basis 
Therefore, beginning Monday 6th, all 
goods wiU be STRICTLY C/^H . W e  
wish to thank one and all for their past 
patronage and solicit ja continuation of 
same : : : : : : : :

I
**The Best Goods tor the Least Money**

W e’ll Greatly Appreciate Your Trade 
Yours for service,

. L. COLLINGS &, SON

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  If «  «  ^  ^  4
♦ . " 4
♦  AT THE CHUfICHES. «
♦ . ‘ 4
4 - ^ 4  4  +  4 i « 4 i t ^ 4  4>4 >4 i4 4

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday ichool at 10:45 a. m. 
Praachin^ at 12 m. and at 9:16 p. 

m. The subject fo r the morning 
hour will be “ The Greatest Conflict 
o f the Ages.“  ‘

Junior League at 5 p. m.
Young People’s meeting 8:15 p. m. 
You are cordially Invited to wor- 

oh’p with uc.
J H WALKEP.. Pastor.
------ WSS------

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

FATHER’S TRIBUTE TO SOU -  *  

DIER SOW KILLED IN BATTLE

Notice to the Public!
. In taking charge o f the Bottling Works recently purchased from Mr. 

I. T. Kesler, I earnestly solicit a continuance o f the patronage given Mr. 

Kesler. The plant has been moved next door to Mr. Bigg^s’ real estate 

oflice but will continue business, under the same name. We shall endeav-I
or to please our customers and take care o f all orders promptly and in a

business-like manner. Sincerely,

Pecos Bottling Works
TELEPHONE NO. 143 J. N. GREEN, PROP.

Any Kind of

JOB WORK
Phone 248

Done Reasonable
P. R  PAYNE Peces. Tex

‘Kultur vs. Culture”  or “ Savagery 
vs. Civilization” . The pastor o f the 
Baptist church will discuss this sub
ject next Sunday night. The sermon 
will be packed full o f facts that ought 
to be burned deep in the heart o f ev
ery American.

Come and bring your friends.
W. A. KNIGHT, Pastor.
------WSS------

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

A t the Baptist church, Sunday eve
ning, May 5, at 8 o’clock:

Song, No. 54.
Subject, “ Miracles o f Jesus.”
Leader, Frank Joplin.
Roll call, business, announcements 

and reports.
Song, No. 148.
Sword Drill.

I Scripture Lesson, John 14:1-10, by 
W ycliff Hefner.

Prayer, Ruby Mae Beauchamp.
Miracles o f Jesus, Mozelle Bryan.
Memory verse in concert by Union 

from Acts, 10:38.
Why Did Jesus Work Miracle,? b>|^ :. homeand country .and to be

I A guardian o f Demorcacy.
! ‘ ‘What if he does not come”  you say~ 
* Ah, well, my sky would be more gray.

Edward Markham, under the un
patriotic tibe, “ I  Did Not «a iM  My 
Boy to Be a Soldier,”  wrote this paiv 
ticular stanza:
O mothers, will you longer give your 

sons
To feed the awful hunger o f the 

guns?
What is the worth o f all those battle 

drums.
I f  from the field the loved one never 

comes?
What are all these loud hosannas to 

the brayg 
I f  all you share is some forgotten 

grave?
James L. Hughes, fo r over forty 

years superintendent o f education of 
the School q f Toronto, Canada, an
swered this poem. Greater signifi
cance is given to the answer by the 
fact that Dr. Hughes’ own son was 
killed in battle and lies in Belgium: 
God gave my son in trust to me; 
Christ died for him and he should be 
A man for Christ— he is His own. 
And God’s and man’s,, and not mine 

alone;
He was not mine to “ give” ! He gave 
Himself that he might help to save 
A ll that a Christian should revere, 
A ll that enlightened men hold dear. 
“ To feed the guns!”  Ah, torpid soul! 
Awake and sec life as a whole 
When freedom, honor, justice, right 
Were threatened by the despot’s 

might.
With heart aflame and soul alight 
He bravely went for God to fight 
Again.st base savages whose pride 
The law o f Go<l and man defied.
Who slew the mother and her child. 
Who maidens pure and sweet defiled; 
He did not go to ‘ ‘feed the guns” ; 
He went to save from ruthless Huns

Our Weekly Letter 
From Camp l̂ aVis

MANHOOD OF NATION IS BEING 
REMADE* IN CAMPS.— FIGHT 
AGAINST WASTE CONSTANT

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 + + + +
THOUSANDS OF STENOGRAPHERS AND BOOKKEEPERS4

Gussie Richburg.
Talk by Leader. 
Song, No. 171. 
Benediction.

------WSS
PROGRAM S. C. E.

(Consecration Meeting)

+  Wanted at Washington at entrance fees o f $1100 with promise o f +  
a qui^k raise. A number o f our students have recently secured *1* 

*̂  government positions. The demand for stenographers and book- *̂  
+  keepers is unprecedented and at higher salaries. No vacation. +  
+  Electric fans.

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COLLEGE +
San Angelo, Texas 36-t4* 4*

4**h +  4**i**!*4* +  *f**I* +  4' +  *J*4*4* 4 ^  4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

Meats Good and Tender
I buy my meats direct from the Packing 
House in El Paso and buy the Very Best to be 
had. If you want the VEIRY * BEiST in

Fresh and Cured Meats
Call and see me. Mine is the VERY BEST 
and the Price is Consistent. Yours to Please

OSCAR BUCHHOLZ, Mngr

Citv Market Pecos,TexPhone 1

Every Day in the Week

A BARGAIN DAY

A t the Christian church, Sunday 
evening. May 5, 1918:

Subject: “ Conduct in the Homes 
and School.”

Leader, Edward Warn.
Song, “ Home Sweet Home.”
Scripture Lesson, Eph., 6:1-9 and 

Murk, 1 :5-19, to be read responsively 
by those who are. students in the 
school and those who are not.

Song, “ True Hearted, Whole 
Hearted.”

Prayer.
“ How Will a True Christian Act in 

His Own Home?”  Carrie Glover.
' “ What Should be the .\ttitude of 
a Christian High School Student To
ward a Class or School Dance?”  Van 
Camp.

“ How Can We Testify o f Christ in 
Our School L ife? ”  Anna Belle Wat
son.

“ What Do You Think o f the Honor 
System for Students?”  Hilliard Camp

“ Is it Possible to Take God With 
Us- in Every Activity in L ife? ”  Miss 
Dyer.

Sentence Prayers.
Clippings.
Roll Call with scriptural responses.
Payment o f dues. Business.
Benediction.
The president urges all to come as 

early as possible that a group picture 
o f the society be taken.

------ WSS------
Special low prices on fanck Silks, 

at Bessire’s. S7
AdvertlFonient 
------WSS------

“SODA POP” INDUSTRY W ILL  
RESUME OPERATIONS AGAIN

But through the clouds the sun 
would shine.

And vital memories be mine.
God’s test o f manhood is, I know, 
Not “ will he come?”  but “ did he go?”  
.My son well knew that he might die. 
And yet he went with purpose high. 
To. fight for peace and overthrow 
The plans of Christ’s relentless foe. 
He dreaded not the battle field;
He went to make fierce vandals yield. 
I f  he come not again to me

I shall be sad, but not that he 
Went like a man— a hero true—
His part dnselfishly to do ;'
My heart will find exultant pride 
That for humanity he died. 
“ Forgotten grave!”  This selfish plea 
Awakes no deep response in me 
For, though his grave I may not see. 
My boy will ne’er forgotten be;
My real son can never die—
’Tis but his body that may lie 
In forgotten land, and I shall keep 
Remembrance fdnd, forever, deep 
Within my heart, o f my true son 
Because o f triumphs that he won.
It matters not where any one 
May lie and sleep when work is done. 
It matters not where some men live; 
I f  my dear son his life  must give, 
Hosannas I will sing fo r him.
E ’en tho my eyes with tears be dim; 
And when the war is o’er, when 
His gallant comrades come again.
I ’ll cheer them as they’re marching by 
Rejoicing that they did not die.
And when his vacant* place I see.
My heart will bound that he 
Was mine so long-m y fa ir young son. 
And cheer for him whose work is 

done.
------WSS------

Health Builder Shoes for men ;ind 
Slippers for women at Bessires. 3/ 

Advertl»«*ment
------WSS------

You will not be disappointed 
in a purchase at this store. The 
stock is new, seasonable and’in 
price you will readily note that 
we are within the bounds of the 
reason to even the most eco
nomical.

J. N. Green o f Barstow, who has ^*^5. O. O. CURTIS HOSTESS 
purchased o f I. T. Kesler the Pecos \ COURSE DINNER
Bottling Works, is now on the ground ,
and installing the plant in the build- Curtis servj^ a delight.
ing formerly occupied by The Enter- five-co i^e dinner ure ay o
prise, and will begin operations next week, in honor o f her us an s

I mother, Mrs. H. E. Curtis, and sister,
_____^ 3g _ I Mrs. N. M. Mills, o f Denver, Colo-

R IFLE CLUB W IL L  HOLD i *‘®‘*‘*' Covers were laid for Mrs^ H.
SHOOT FR ID AY, M AY 10 | Curtis, Mrs. N. M. Mills, the hon-

____________________  I or guests, and Mrs. M. E. Ray, Mr.
jand Mrs. A. J. Curtis, L. A. Curtis, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Curtis, and Mas- 
ters James Walker, Donald Runyon 

’ and Vernor Curtis.
------WSS------

Nice variety o f White Goods for 
• ladies and children’s Skirts, at Bes- 
sire’s. •

.Advertisement
------WSS------

The Enterprise has been a.sked to 
announce that the Pecos City Rifle 
Club will hold a shoot at the range 
next Friday, May 10th. Members o f 
the Club are urged to take part and 
visitors in the city, members o f other 
clubs, are invited.

------WSS------

PARENT-TEACHERS TO MEET 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 10 WOMEN NEED NOT REGISTER 

TO CAST VOTE IN ELECTION

The Enterprise, from authorita-

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will hold its last business session for
the pre.ent y e .r  F rid .y  .Jfternoon,, informed th.t wome.i
May lOth, at which time officers fo r i  ̂
the coming year will be elected. A

Pecos Bargain Houw
Where You Get ^

full attendance is desired.
------WSS------

INSURANCE COMPANIES ADD
TO COUNTY’S BOND TOTAL

desiring to vote in the coming pri
maries need not register. .All that 
is necessary to exercise this function 
is to admit that you are 21 years o f 
age. The Enterprise is further in-

_____ formed that all necessary infonna-.
E. L. Collings this week received [ tion along this line will be fumish- 

instructions from two o f the Insur-! the good woiMn^by mail, 
ance companies fo r, which h e ,is the i WSS

6f Liberty Bonds, and place the sale-] yOUr Idle bOOkfl help department for the nice man-
to the credit o f Reeves County. '.soldier!*— Y ou  can do irour b iL in e r **̂ hich my boy’s body was sent

Fdr the reclaiming to useful ser
vice in the army, o f defectives, both 
physically and mentally, a special 
battalion has been organized at Camp 
Travis and placed in the hands oi 
experienced officers. It  has been 
thought that the nation was too busy 
with the haste o f preparation to give 
attention to the matter o f improving 
the quality o f material sent to its 
cantonments by the draft machinery. 
The theory o f the selective draft 
was selection, but some o f the local 
boards fa iled ' to grasp the idea at 
the time o f the first increment, and 
defective feet, defective teeth, de
fective eyes and numerous other ail
ments were represented among the 
new men. Now and then a man was 
found who just naturally had to stop 
and think deliberately. His thought 
grooves were sluggish in action. As 
a result his response to commands 
was always just slow enough to spoil 
the unity o f action on the part oi 
the whole company which is demand
ed by modern warfare.

The army had the choice o f keep
ing these men, or sending them home 
again. Many o f them were anxious 
to stay in camp, although they real
ized the handicap under which they 
worked. To keep in a place o f re
sponsibility a man whose body or 
mind is at less than its best, is noth
ing less than criminal negligence 
when fighting assumes the complex 
and exacting character which the 
war has now reached. And it is on
ly too true nowadays that ever>’ 
place in every command is responsi
ble, from the lowest private to the 
highest officer. For that reason the 
reclamation battalion was organized.

The men in the battalion are g iv 
en such exercise as they are capable 
of, and attention is constantly given 
to individual cases, so that each sol
dier has a chance to make o f himself 
a full power fighting man before he 
is asked to face the demands to be 
made upon him in the fields and the 
trenches o f France. As the men at
tain normal efficiency they are re
turned to their former organizations. 
Thus it is that Uncle Sam is remak
ing men at Camp Travis.

Not only the men but materials 
are conserved in the army. Even 
the trash cans o f the camp are sorted 
and every usable thing is first set 
aside before the refuse is confined 
to the huge incinerator. In this way 
large amounts o f paper are recover
ed. As long as anything in the way 
o f army equipment or material has a 
sound part about it, it is within the 
province o f the repair shops main
tained by the government at Camp 
Travis. Old hats and old shoes are 
furbished up, clothing is mended and 
sorted and stored away, vehicles are 
repaired, motorcycles rebuilt, type
writers “ doctored”  up— in fact, noth
ing is junk until the army shops pass 
it up as beyond hope.

Real Baseball Is Enjoyed
The army man plays his indoor 

baseball out doors. Almost every 
company has bats and balls and par. 
ticipation in the game during the off 
hours make the organization area 
ring with the shouts o f the impromp
tu teams as they tell the opposing 
pitcher what they think of his curves 
apd other things. The Camp Travis 
team has more than one professional 
who cavorted in his civilian days 
with the fastest company in the 
country. One thing is very notice
able, too, aoout these army baseball 
games. The fans are no more con
siderate than in civilian parks— but 
they  ̂ never question the umpire. It 
is sometimes the case that the batter 
is a lieutenant and the umpire a cor
poral. But the army “ umps”  has no 
pop bottle to fear. His word goes, 
and nothing is heard. That’s the ar
my way.

Car* of Man at Camp is Brotbarly
The following letter wrote to the 

Captain o f Headquarters ,Co.,—  In
fantry, and other officers and com
rades o f his deceased son, shows the 
kind of stock the boys at Camp Trav
is come from : ‘

“ Gentlemen: I wish to express my 
heartfelt thanks and grratitude for 
your kindness to my boy during his 

istay in the camp. He told me when 
he wa.s home on furlough t h a t o f 
ficers were the best men in the wprld
a n d ----------------, who accompani&d
the remains home, said you men Wer^ 
as good to George as you would have 
been to a brother. That’s the true 
American spirit— keep it up, gentle
men. Treat all the boys so their 
fathers will be as proud o f you as 1 
am. '

home. I  could not have surpassed!' 
it myself. BQs relatives and friends 
wish to upress them gratitude and 
thanks to you.”

Wagiag War oa the Fly >
Flies are l<wng the popularity at 

Camp Travis at a rapid rate.' De
tailed instruction for the setting up 
and management o f traps have been 
issued. Instructions in the army are 
not like “ advice”  to be seen in the 
health columns o f ’ the daily papers. 
In the army instructions are follow
ed. And the instructions are specif
ic about such things as the best place 
to put traps, the best bait fo r traps, 
and the best way to dispose o f the 
“ catch” . The care with which the 
grounds about the camp are kept en
tirely ' free o f rubbish or decaying 
matter o f any sort also tend to make 
the environment uninviting to the 
fly. Without lessening the attention 
paid to grenades, machine guns, the 
trench construction, squads right, 
and such like, the army has found 
time to make war scientifically on 
the fly, and from all appearances his 
days are numbered at Camp Travis.

Here and There in the Camp
During the past week the men o f 

the Trains have been taking training 
in gas defense. I f  you don’t believe 
that this is an exquisite pastime, just 
try playing leap-frog with a pair o f 
tweezers on your nose, and with not 
a thing through which to breathe 
but a rubber tube which passes 
through various kinds o f machinery.

Bumie B. Colwell o f Pecos, has 
been promoted from corporal to ser
geant in Battery E, 344th Field Ar
tillery. He has been on special duty 
helping drill the recruits. Sergeant 
Colwell has been one o f the most 
faithful workers in his company since 
his arrival at Camp Travis and the' 
promotion he has just received is 
well deserved.

Private o f the 1st Class, Charlie 
Cross says his company is expecting 
to be driving motor trucks at Fort 
Sam Houston next week, and will 
have a great time.

' ------WSS------
0

r;:cp^PT wohk saves lives

Twenty Thousand Blankets Rushed to 
'  Camp Bowie When Men Suf. 

fered for Lack of Bedding 
— No Red Tape Here.

in k
headi

work in these canpe, which all

call R ‘‘iTncb- Sam’s rtglit-hand 
which tells the story well enough and

I ' *■
I

Sweaters w orih $1,250,000 have been 
given to soldiers in Southwestern 
camps and canionments by the Red 
Cross since the mobilization of the 
National army was begun.

This inlormaiion is contained 
report made to the Washington hes 
quarters of the American Red Crosr̂  
by Stanley Stoner, director of military 
relief for the Southwestern division of 
the organization.

Stoner’s report is proof positive of 
the support the Red Cross is giving 
the War Department in fitting Arueri- 
can soldiery for winning the war. That 
DO other agency outside the War De
partment itself is so potent a factor to 
that end is recognized and admitted  ̂
generally. Every supporter of the Red 
Cross well may feel that he or she ac
tually is helping to save the world for 
democracy and to crush the unspeak
able house of Hohensollern.

The report made by Director Stoner 
shows that 230,000 sweaters were dis
tributed up to Feb. 1 to soldiers in 
eight large camps and cantonments, 
several smaller camps and to the army 
which constantly is on guard on the 
Mexicai\, border. But sweaters waa 
only one of 2(K) items provided. It was 
impossible for the War Department to 
foresee many requirements of the sol-l 
diers, and in many instances, when>- 
necessity arose for supplies of differ-', 
ent kinds, it was impossible to get! 
army requisitions through fast enough' 
to handle the situatkm. Field direo>‘ 
tors In the different camps, always on? 
the alert for such emergencies and' 
armed with authority to spend money; 
freely when nf'cessity arose, stepped 
in and provided whatever was needed'; 
for the couilurt and well-being of tliei- 
men.

From Spoons to Automobiles.
In addition to the sweaters, 44,370 - 

mufflers were distributed. Other Items> 
were as follows: Socks, 56,873; blan-f 
kets, 1.169; wristlets, 27,854; helmets,; 
5,109; Christmas packages, 116,667 
automobiles, 4; comforts, 7,889. T h «’ 
automobiles were tcurlng cars n^es-’ 
sary for the proper transportation of! 
sick soldiers from their quarters to! 
hospitals. Nearly 600,000 Items, 671,r 
•26 to Le exact, were distributed.' 
Their diversity is ilinstrated by thei 
following list taken from Direotor- 
Stoner's report: Towals, pajamas,- 
comfort kits, playing cards, tooth 
brushes, tooth paste, qondenaed milk, 
oil heaters, drugs, iMd sheets, pillow 
cases, rubber gloves, aoup. foot pow
der, shoes, magazines, books, slippers, 
wash cloths, bath robes, hot-water but
tles, window curtains, bath mgs. i f  j 
picks, egg beaten, spoons, electric 
plates.^knives, spoons, gowns, appl* ?̂. 
oranges, lemons, nuts, foot waru, .. 
rubber sheets, ice ba^, boflers, btxl 

im shivers, gloves, ear muffs, dv>c.. 
rubber aheets, ooU, auto trm-H . 

fly'''qwattera, soup strainers. 
mmiiiNjaekeU, obiekens, dish 
oombs,. vietrola, quilts.

And w h ^ v ^  the Bed CroM Is

L
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GREAT CHUMKd Ur iCE
FE LL «v*a.

Keep <VRiei£V’S io 
mim) as tfie lonsest- 
iastine confection you 
can.buy. ^Send It to 
the boys at tbe front.

SIBIII War Time Economy 
In Sweetmeats—

a 5-cent package of WRIGLEV*S 
will eive you several days* enjoy
ment: It’s an investment in benefit 
as well as pleasure, for it helps 
teeth, breath, appetite, digestion.

Chow It After Every Meal

The Flavor Lasts!
vn>A«

IN

sniiiiiiiii lllllllllis
AN HOUR IN THE HAND IS

WORTH FOUR IN THE BED

1 set the clock an hour ahead one 
night ̂ before 1 went to bed; ’twas at 

* the government’s request and 1 
obeyed the mild behest. A  greater 
sacrifice than that I ’d gladly make, 
you bet your hat. And so, as I ’ve 
already said, I set the clock an hour 
ahead and now 1 get up with the birds 
and greet the dawn with fervent 
words; 1 see the good old sun arise 
amd climb the well know'n eastern 
skies. It is a wondrous thing, 1 say, 
this breaking o f another day. Like 
countless jays, 1 always slept while 
rosy faced Aurora Swept night’s 
clouds and cobwebs from the sky, 
M d  let the best o f life  go by. While 
morning’s miracle took place I snored 
d deep sepulchral bass; in my soft 
cbuch 1 lay and snored “ the Cradle 
o’f  the Deep.’ ’ While morning spread 
its gorgeous hues, its purples and its 
blues, I snored with rh>*thm deep and 
low “ The Heart Bowed Down With 
Weight o f Woe.”  By wisdom’s ad
monition Itfd, 1 set the clock an hour 
ahead; at 9 o’clock 1 made it 10, and 
i^ w  I get up with the hen, and see 
the greatest show on earth, and ca
per .with exceeding -mirth. The hour 
I gain at dawn o f day is worth a fo rt
night in the hay.— W A L T  MASON.

------ W SS— ^
UGH! C A L O M E L  M A K E S

Y O U  D E A T H L Y  S IC K .

GROCER FINED $250 FOR
V IO LA T IN G  FOOU RULES

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Before It 
Salivates You! It’s Horriblel

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and belive you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a 50 cent bottle o f Dod
son’s' Liver Tone and take a spoonful 
tonight. I f it doesn’t start yotrr liver 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick I want you to go 
back to the store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
yon will feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don’t lose a day’s work. Take 
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable 
Dodson's L iver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great It’s perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your children 
any time. It can’t salivate, so let 
tnem eat anyhting afterwards.
11 Advertisement

------ ^WSS------
PECOS ABSTRACT^ CO.

R. C. W A R N . Owner
Pecos, City, Texas.

We know the title of every town lot 
end tract of land to Reeves and Lov
ing Counties.'^

List o f instruments filed ]^th  the 
clerk o f Reeves county fo r  record.

DMds
ilimeral Filfaigs

For violation o f the sugar and flour 
rules o f the United :r>tates i-ood A d
ministration, Mux Awrach, proprie
tor o f the A. F. Grocery Company 
o f San Antonio, Texas, has been 
penalized with a flne o f $250, to be 
paid to the American Ked Gross So
ciety, the check having already been 
delivered to J. B. Carrington, Dis
trict Administrator oi the Fifth Dis
trict o f Texas. "

JudgeNienry J. Dannebaum, the 
Director fo r the Division for the En
forcement lo r the Federal Food Ad
ministration for Texas, who reviewed 
the proceedings a lter the hearing in 
San Antonio, discussing the findings 
against Awrach, said:

“ Awrach admitted the violalions 
but pleaded ignorance o f the law. 
An examination o f the record con
vinced the legal department that he 
knew more about the violations than 
he claimed to have known, but in 
view o f the fact that he was not en
tirely familiar with the English lan
guage in all o f its elaborate ramifi
cations, the Federal Food Adminis
tration fe lt that i f  he would hereaf
ter observe the law and make a mon
etary donation to the Red Cross as 
an evidence o f his repentance, no 
more serious penalty would be im
posed.

“ Awrach accepted the situation in 
the right spirit and immediately hur
ried to the office o f the District Ad
ministration in San Antonio, where 
he le ft  his check fo r $260 payable to 
the American Red Cross Society, and 
the Federal Food Administration is 
happy and Awrach is too.”

------ WSS------

BALMORHEA BOY IS RECRUIT 
FOR SERVICE IN U. S. NAVY

Marvin Cross o f Balmorhea, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cross, was a 
pleasant visitor in The Enterprise 
office Tuesday. He has recently en
listed in the Navy and was on his way 
to Brownwood fo r  examination.’

Marvin is 21 years o f age, stal
wart, and good looking— to us— but 
when he gets in contact with the 
Huns The Enterprise opines he will 
look like the devil to them. Here’s 
hoping he gets through, gets his full 
quota o f the enemy and returns home 
with the honors he deserves and un- 
scather from  the conflict.

Young Cross has a brother only 18 
years o f age who w ill leave shortly 
fo r the aviation fields where he ex
pects to enter the service fo r  Uncle 
Sam. 'Mr. and Mrs. Cross have evi
dently done their duty toward instill
ing the proper patriotism ^in their 
eona.

The following jie  fs repructuceu 
irom tne iriu....c, uiiu
The Enter;.n8o passes it to iu> reau- 
ers without commea.., kuuui^a -ae eUi- 
tor’s reserve o i tnougnt is niied to 
overflowing:

“ Thursday, April lo , in a secuon 
north o f btepheiiviiie a mm.akure cy
clone wrougn a little dama^ie 
great flock o f sea-gulls— monsters, 
which measured eight teet from Wiiig 
to wing, and which carry b.g toud 
pockets under their necas— wa.s 
caught in the swirlng voilex, and. 
despite frantic efforts to escape tney 
were each time drawn back into the 
angry clouds.

“ This was witnessed from the J. R. 
Sikes farm, near which seven pelicans 
were killed and many others badly 
crippled by falling hailstones, wh.le 
wounded ones have been found in 
various sections o f the county. I rof. 
Davis, science teacher at Tarieton. 
secured one o f these big birds.

J. T. Winn reports that on tae Jno. 
Patton farm near Huckaby a stone 
s t̂ruck one o f these birds on the back 
and pas.sed clear through, leaving a 
hole in its body so large a man could 
stick his fist through.

On the Billy btevens farm slabs of 
ice were picked up which me.isared 
four inches thick and eight inches 
long, but there were not many o f 
this size. On the P. H. Stout ranch 
the stones were large enough to p.*s3 
entirely through shingle rooi.s,

“ Old Bill Russell, who is a fool 
about cotton, but very sensible re
garding exposing hmself to hailstones 
very promptly took to a cellar when 
the slabs o f ice began battering ins 
fruit trees, barn and house. His 
team o f horses, hitched to a planter 
down in the /teld,*very promptly left 
their work and sought shelter. Bill 
lost his entire crop o f fruit.

“ John White says great ch’inks o f 
ice fe ll at the Wesley Hancock place. 
They were rough and ragged in an- 
pearance. He saw the flock o f peli
cans, and says there must haw i>ce '
♦ wi> or three thousand o f the big 
birds.

“ in the Biily Steven.s ne'ghborhood 
the stones were o f monster s: :j . JuI 
fortunately but few  fell. Observers 
state that they could be see.i hun
dreds o f feet above the earth com.u,., 
into sight.

“ The day after the storm P. II. 
Stout found one o f the big birds on 
his farm. It had been killed by a big 
hailstone which passed through it.- 
body tearing a great jagged hole near 
the thigh. This bird had a bd! 18 
inches long and measured nine feet 
from tip to tip. It ’.s food sack \va.« 
large enough to “hold three gallons of 
water.”  ,

With the preponderance o f evi
dence set out above there might be 
something to the tale. However, 
the pelican has puzzled folks not s 
little, and The Enterprise editor is 
here reminded o f a little verse dedi
cated to this strange bird:
A funny old bird is the pelican;
His bill holds more than his belican; 

He carries in his beak 
Enough food for a week.

But we don’t see how in helican.
------WS.«?------

KNOW IT W ELL

Familiar Features *We1I K no.<.h to 
Hundreds of Pecos Citizens.

A familiar burden in manv homes.
The burden o f a i“ bad oaok” .
A lame, a wea^-or an achiiig back
Often tells you b f kidney ills.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys.
Here is Pecos testimony:

•  H. A. Clifton, Sixth St., says: “ i 
have been troubled with my kidneys 
o f f  and on fo r  quite a long time. My 
back always seems to be the source 
o f trouble as it gets weak and iame, 
and aches through the small part. 1 
find it hard to do any bending or l ift 
ing and at times the kidney secretions 
are too frequent and highly colored. 
Every time I am in this condition, I 
get a box o f Doan’s Kidney Pills at 
the Pecoa Drug Co., and they never 
fail to relieve me in a short time.”

Price 60c., at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask fo r  a Sidney rem edy-get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Clifton had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y .— Advt. 7

------ WSS------

A  N O V E L  S C H E M E  S U Q Q ESTEO v

BALES OF HAY SHOULD BE . 
MADE LARGER SAYS EXPERT

Under direction o f Administrator 
Peden, Sam H. Dixon, director o f 
larm products for the Food Adminis
tration in Texas, has been investigat
ing the practicability o f regulating 
tbe weights o f bales o f hay and their 
suie by the weight instead o f by the 
bale.

Mr. Dixon reports that the weights 
o f the bales can be so increased and 
without injury to the hay industry 
that it will reduce the number of 
cars necessary to handle the Texas 
crop something like 5,000 cars.

“ I find abo,”  says Mr. Dixon “ that 
the small bale is made largely be- 
Cviuse retailers demand a light bale 
and in selling by the bale they are en- 
aoled to report a profiteering profit

“ I have letters from more than 
100 dealers and producers o f hay; 95 1-er cent o f them express a keen de
sire to see rules adopted regulating 
weights o f bales o f the different hays 
cind al.so rule.s rei- -iring their sale by ' 
w j ):ht. I\Ia:iy dealers regard it as i 
imperative that the weight o f bales | 
■ e invreaseil and 'their niethoii o f 
selling regulated.”

------WSS— —

Friday, May 3,

F. P . Rillliburg Land
®  Re

c fiOur Best Bargains

Cz-vKaoS a n d  L/ANLli'iG

If you own vacant grazing laf 
wish to lease it, list it with 
give definite description so we 
cate It. If you want to lease, 
and tell us what you want and] 
you want it.

In your description of lands 
and give Section No. and wh: 
vey, tliat is, whether Public 
l.and, T. and P. Hy., H. and T. 
etc., ami sometimes it is des 
by Townships. Be careful to gt 
description.

No. lOG— 4-room house, 10| 
r«*nt, art'jsian well in yard, 

and shade, small barn, chicke? 
vtc. A ll up in good shape. 
$800 cash.

R. H. Alexander. County Chairman 
for Coleman County on War Savings 
work, has put in practice a new 
scheme to interest school children on 
the subject of War Savings Staaps. 
Mr. Louis Llpsitz, State Director, 
says: “ I endorse Mr. Alexander's 
idea and suggest that in every school 
a picture of the Kaiser be ddrawn and 
put up in the school room. lEvery 
child who buys a 25-cent Thrift 
Stamp !• entitled to stick a pin in 
the Kaiser's picture and this will be 
a demonstration of the activity of 
school children in blotting out Kais* 

.erism and autocracy and showing in 
a graphic way that the 25-cent piece 
saved and loaned to theJGSovemment 
in the purchase of a ’Thrift Stamp 
is going to help to save the child 
from autocracy and poverty.”

“ .-Vjisocialiun Men” iias a reas.sur- 
...g v.oru aa  ̂ on a suajuct oi great 

uxiicc. ikC aie giaU lo plMU 
ic -.i.a lu cumiuend it. 'i'liere can be 
iio uviLtut. Liie 1. M. G. xV. IS repr 
reoe.ibtiig iiie cuui'cnes iaithiuliy, tul- 
i j ,  woiiaerAuily, uoLh in tne etmcai 
ana aociriiiai aspects oi the l^nnstian 
ieiigioa. ivien s souls are sate in 
tne.r care, in many things tney are 
g.viiig me noine caurches wnuiesome 
examples or i.»"ee(l nii irom compro- 
iU.ae wun mater . m in conduct and 
amusements, l oilowiag is what “ As- 
z>oOwiab.on 5ien”  says:

“ Here’s a word from the West that 
.s Worm a second thougnt, W  lot o f j 
pre'Uy good folks have gone crazy ! 
over soldier dances and the most per-1 
iiie.ous idea is lorming a league o t !

irom the Sunday schools and | 
cn.irches lo lurmsii ciub dances lo i j 
^suidiers irom the camp. They are] 
occasionuily taking groups of g ir ls ! 
ol.l to the e.uup and having dances a t ' 
ihe me.ss lialis. 'me secretary in the. 
camp iiad the good sen.«e to refu.se to j 
a.low the buildings to be used tor the ; 
purpose.’ .-Vnd Dr. Beach, recrea- j 
lion secretary at Rockford, writes :| 
‘My conviction is that'no dances oi | 
any character, large or small, should ; 
be originated or managed by the war 
camp community service. I am con
vinced that the menial poise and dig
nity o f the soldier is more easily 
ma.niained withou<  ̂ the modern 
dance, and 1 am further convince.I i 
that all the valuable bono^ts tha^ can : 
be derive*! for the soldier resulting | 
from the whole.somc association with | 
women can be obtained without it’. j 

“ .VIlow cards in the army buildings 
and it means gambling. No question ' 
about it, the game must be made m- i 
Xcresting by stakes, whether o f pea
nuts or pennies. Soldiers say they j 
want one place where they can’t play ‘ 
card.s. The buildings are crowded | 
now w’ithout cards or dancing. I f  j 
those were introduced they would 1 
serve less people, serve them only by 
sets and cliques, and make tempta
tions doubly strong. Men o f ter say 
in the huts, ‘Can’t we be quiet to 
night? We don’t want entertainment 
all the time.’ Men are wearied with 
the constant hullabaloo. The call for 
cards or dances in the Association 
building is more fancied than real. 
Both might be innocent or inocuous 
enough for awhile, but never fo r long 
There is too much moral dynamite 
hidden in either to allow toying by 
bungling hands. Dr. Winfield Scott 
Hall well says, ‘The influence o f the 
public dance is invariably bad, fo r 
the rhythmic music in the popular 
dance and the dress afTected by young 
ladies and girls excite sex conscious
ness.’ A  fine looking young tnan o f 
24 said to me, “ Dancing complicates 
my moral problem.”  It is impossible 
to draw the line on-invitations as not 
every man o f culture and education 
is clean, fa r too many college men 
are rotten in their lives. A secretary 
o f seasoned sense writes; ‘The devil 
has more lives than ten thousand 
black cats. You will never hit him a 
blow through the dance. It is always 
sexual and always will be, whether 
dances are held in a bail or in a 
church. Several hundred rough
necks, many from a city’s toughest 
ranks, landed in a southern city and 
began to mix with the colored folks 
and go to dives, and seemed not to 
regard the good opinion o f anyone. 
Organized effort, visiting their camp, 
socials there, in churches, in the As
sociation, entertainments, invitations 
to Christian homes, has revolutioniz
ed the whole bunch; they are happy, 
clean, and striving to imitate the high 
toned kindness meted out to them. 
Not a dance has been found neces
sary.— The Christian-Evangelist

------ WSS------

4- room house on 75 ft. lot. 
front and S. E. corner. This I 
is well situated on Oak Street, 
in good shape. Pretty gooc 
buildings. Entire lot fenced, 
vanized 30-barrel cistern and 
guttered. Price $1000. Half] 
balance on easy terms.

We have two 10 section an|
20 section ranches lo r sale in 
county. A good time to buy 
it is yet dry. Think it will 
some day, then land will be

No. 281.— A  small 4 section 
25 miles south o f Pecos. Foui 
t;ons in solid block and 5 se 
leased for 5 years, making 9 s « i o  
in all. A ll fenced and all \y\ 
block. Good soft water, 4-rooi 
house, barn, garage and good 
made o f 2x8 lumber. The fo\ 
tions, Nos. 35, 36, 37, and 38 
at $2.01 from State. 5 1-2 s< 
leased on five-year lease. Thi^ 
splendid little ranch with soft 
and good soil to gro\^ fruit, v< 
bles, etc. Price $3.50 cash c*r 
1-2 cash, balance in one year.

No. 274.— 160 acres 3 miles î  
west o f Pecos, 1 miles r rtnv. 
the State Experiment Farm, 
good ^ a te  o f cultivation, waterl 
a large pumping plant. The 
farm is fenced with hog-proof 
v.dre. Has a $3,000 residence 
tenant house. This is an extra! 
irrigated farm. Only $100 per] 
Good terms.

No. 282.— 1 sections, No. lOj 
acres, and S 1-2 of section 6,
No. 54, tw'sp. 7, 276 acres. $l.j 
State, at 3 per cent. Has 
well. Lies 3 miles w*est o f Ĥ  
and joins the H. H. Jc.nes fan  
the north Think this can be b( 
fo r $5.00 bonus.

5- room house on 100 ft. lot ai 
E. corner. Weatherboarded 
painted. Considerable out build 
house nicely painted and screl 
porch. Plenty shade trees and 
garden place. __Price $900; 
cash, balance monthly or in 2 
annual payments, 8 per cent intej

No. 286.— A well located 4-i 
house close in; 50-ft. lot, east 
and good terms. Price $800. 
can be paid in monthly installme 
I f  you want a .pleasant little 
don’t fa il to see us. '

No. 293.— One section land 8 miles 
south o f Pecos. , This section borders 
on the Pecos River which makes r 
riparian land. Most o f it is a/r 
ture land. Price $10 per a* r.

No. 300.— 1 section, No. _ 
G. N. Ry. survey. A  sple;. 
section. Part has been t .. 
Price $10 per acre. Go-<.j 
Lies 10 or 12 miles Irom I ’t. 
Pecos Rivervt______________ ^

No. 3 0 1 . 1 - 2  of sectiO; 
.NO. 4, II. & G. N. Ky. Co. 
Situated between Experimei; 
and Sand Lake. Price 
acre.

$5.00

No. 302.— Sections Nos. 21 and dS 
price $3.00 bonus. $2.00 due to the 
State at 3 per cent. 2 other .sections 
joining that can be leased.

il

i-

ii

0

av1
Good time now to lease grass 1 
Is not going to stay dry alw 

P. P. RICBURG LAND & REN 
COMPANY

No. 375.— We have several small 
ranches for sale, ranging from i sec
tion to 50 sections. Price from $1.0U 
to $3.00 per acre, most o f it $1.50 to 
State at 3 per cent interest* i f  you 
want a small ranch come to see us.

No. 376.— 800 acres in Ward 
County, just across the Pecos River 
from Pecos City. 160 acres of this 
tract lies on the, south side of the T 
& P. R. R. track and borders^on the 
river. There are some 150 or 160 
acres o f this tract in cultivation. A 
drain ditch and a canal pass ihrouyih 
it "Will sell it in a body or in tracts. 
Price $40 to $80 per acres. We ca.n 
make satisfactory terms. Thi.  ̂ tract 
lies on the Pecos and Barstow road 
■̂ or 1 mile or more.

No. 378. A  5-room one and one- 
half storv* on 115-foot lot. N rth- 
east corner, good shades. A jo. d 
place-for a good house. Price 
1-2 cash, balance in three annual 
payments.

An 18-room Hotel for sale or rent 
W ill sell furnishings and rent the 
building or sell a ll

We w*ant a 
near railroad, 
us know.

sect.on of good la .d 
I f  vou have one let

No. 379.— 1 sections, Nus. 2. t, .‘ 1 
and 26, block 57, twsp. 2, T. P. 
Ry. Co. survey. This land lies in 
sulphur belt, betw’een Orla on the 
Santa Fe and the Tinallv sn’ph r 
mines. Price $5.00 per ac!*e. bonus.

No. 380.—:l-«section, No. 1S3. Tins 
section lies on the north sido o '
P. V, S. Ry., joining Verhalen. 
Splendid land. Price $10‘ per acre.

Don’t forget to list 
land with us.

.our pastu;?

Let j’our idle books help our 
soldiers— You car. do your bit.

No. 288.— Good 5-room house 
screened porch and bath; gar^ 
barns, poultry yards and pens 
garden. East front. This id 
weather-boarded house and up* 
good shape. Lot 100x115 feet, 
good neighborhood. Price $150(|

"No. 290.— 4 section ranch abo4 
miles west o f Arno. Sections No| 
bik 54, and Nos. 8, 10, and 12, 
No. 55, Twp. 4, T. & P. siirvey. 11 
on section No. 4, blk 54. Tbij 
good grazing land. Other li 
around-it can be leased. Price $lj 
per section bonus.

N o . '291.— Corner lot with twe 
room houses on it. This prop^ 
is in fa irly  good shape and is 
rent property fo r colored p< 
Close in, almost always rented. Oi 
er lives in Illinois and wants to 
pose o f it. Price, $600 cash.

W’ e have a 200-acfe Clay county 
farm to trade for a small ranch. W.ll 
trade all farm implements and te. ms 
and take cattle on the ranch.

■ ........ .. fN
*.*4 No. 400.— A 6-room house a Ad 100 
i ,'oot lot, with b»ra, lKmltry-’yHTttv ant- 

garden and lots o f nice shades. Th;s 
place is situated in the best part vf 
towm. An artesian well in back yard. 
A  good bargain. Price $1500. two- 
thirds cash, balance easy terms.

We have a number o f cheap 
houses that we can give special bar
gains in. I f  you want a little home 
call and see us. I f  you have any 
property to trade let us hear from 
you.

TO SELL OR TRADE

F. P. Ric
®  Rent.

No. 280— 164 acres. 5 miles .vest ot 
Pecos, on T, and P. Ry.j 80 acres in 
cultivation and fenced .with 
proof wire. 3 room house 
shape, good barn and other . * 
good well of about 1500 ga 
minute, 5 inch pump, 45 her 
crude oil engine. This Ian*; 
ble for growing cotton, mai 
sweet potatoes, melons, et<
$50 per acre, if  this intent 
write us for full particulars. Would 
consider trade for farm in the Lam pas
as country, at the right price. This 
same kind of land this year has made 
an average of $375 per acre on 7 acres 
in melons.

Phone 11

bur^ Land 
Agency

Pecos, Texag.
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METHODS TO D A Y  RECALLS
•X A W  W EST cm, TH E  PECOS*

THE FNTERPiUSE AND PECOS TIMES

th«blood,ao4tiaildai

s •

like Peas 
in a Pod
—like peanuts in a sack 
or telegraph poles a- 
long a track, ready- 

lade clothes invariab- 
look alike because 

ley are made alike in 
“ lots.”

I

As long as every man varies 
a little from all others just 
so long will ready-made 
clothes, produced in thous
and lots without a single va
riation in their proportions, 
fail to fit the majority of 
men.

As long as you intend to 
measure up to the^accepted 
style standards permit us 
to make your clothes to 
your measurements.

Our clothes are highly pris- - 
ed because they are lowly 
PRICED. We use only pure 
wool cloth.

THE 
HOMEOFFINE

DC

Hubbs & Palmer
Pecos, Texas

.aasmciatso wnn •
a  LAMM &  COMPANY. CHICAGO »

-J

There ui’ a 'carious similarity be
tween the acta o f nations and those 
o f indhridoals and between the meth- 
ods o f tyrants -and the methods o f 
revolutionists. I t  is * metive, o f 
coarse, that makes all the difference. 
W e are moved to these reflections by 
the consideration o f Germany’s treat
ment o f the small nations it has ov
ercome and tile similarity, in certain 
respects, o f the German method to 
that d f R »y  Bean, lon^ time justice 
o f the peace in West Texas and 
known far and wide as *‘The Law 
West o f the Pecos.”  In those days 
no other law had reached so fa r— or 
was needed.^ Germany levies upon 
the conquered small nations a fine 
that is ” all the traffic will bear,”  that 
is, it appropriates all that those na
tions have. That recalls Roy Bean’s 
method in the famous case o f the 
man fouhd dead near a water bole in 
Roy Bean’s baliwick. The corpse 
had nothin)^ to su re s t its identity, 
but it did have in its pockets $40 and 
a revolver. Bean handled the case 
in a masterly manner. He fined the 
corpse $40 fo r carrying concealed 
weapons and then buried it at public 
expense. He did not, howevdr, as 
Germany has done, “ furnish the 
corpse” — that is another story— and 
he was not seeking ?ain. When in 
his capacity as justice o f < the peace, 
he hanged an cffender and granted a 
divorce, it was, as he explained, on> 
ly to carry out the implied powers o f 
his title to dispense justice and make 
peace. He did not seek 1% extend 
his powers, and when a jealous and 
impertinent government told him 
that he was unconstitutional and that 
he could not hang people or grant di
vorces he pointed eloquently to the 
public graveyard and the unhitched 
matrimonial teams and withdrew.—  
Chicago Daily News.

------ WS5------
For Indigestion, Constipation or 

Biliousness
Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
W ITH  PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Co , manufacturers of Laxati ve Bromo 
Ouinine and Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic.

U. S.must Cut Use 
Of Wheat by One-Half

I _______________ /1 r

America Consumed 42,000,000 Bushels Monthly, 
from Now Until Harvest Must Use 

Only 21,000,000.

ElATION PER PERSON IS 1* POUNDS
OF WHEAT PRODUCTS WEEKLY

' ^

SEE FORR.  P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work

W O O D  A N D  C O A L
O F F IC E  P H O N E  4 2  -  R E S ID E N C E  P H O N E  181

«

Lumber-More and Better-Lumber
, Come to our yards, at ^^cos, Toyah, 

Saragosa, Balmorhea, Barstow and 
Grandfalls, to get the best of building 
materials. Prices are Right and Qual
ity the Best. Estimates Cheerfully 
Furnished and on Shortj Notice.

The Pruett Lumber Company
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The Double Standard Oil
f

and Gas Company
TIm̂  Capital Stock is $100,000.00[rill Paid, and Not Assessbble
$l(X  ̂invested in oil has paid $40,000, and it May do so Here

Wages Never Made a Nan Rich, But a Small lavestment Has

lOc Stock Selling at lOctsa Share 10c
$20.00 Buys 200 Shares 
$50.00 Buys 500 Shares 
$100.00 Buys 1000 Shares

If desired, .send l‘c* a share cash and 2c per .sliare each month 
r> |)er cent <liscoun.t for all cash. Figure what it (means if it 
advances to Sl.Oi) or Slu.OO as others have done. Our hold
ings arc in Wyoming, Oklahoma, Kansas, Kentuck3% Colora
do, Te.xas, where wells produce as high as 10,(XX? barrel.s 
daily, fine U>),OU() barrel will pa.y $72,000 a 3*car, which 
weuld enable us to pa>’ 4 jjer cent a month dividends on st4K*k 
issued, as aO PKK CENT OP NET PRO FITS ARE TO BE 
F*AI I) in dividends to steckholders. We are selling sUxrk to 
increase holdings, drill wells and pay dividends. Ru.v now 
before it advances.

GENERAL OFFICES:—830 Seventeenth Street
Boston Building.

19-46 Denver, Colorado
Wm. F. REYNOLDS, Scc’y

PHONE xMAIN 3937
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we are wholly tlependent upon the 
voluntary u.Hsi.<<tance of the American 
people iinii we nak that the following 
rulea shall be observed:

1. Ilou.seholdera to use not to exceed 
a total of I'/k pounds per week of 
wheat [Vodticts per person. This 
means udt more than pounds of 
\iCtory bread containing the required 
percentage of substitutes and one-half 
pound of cooking flour, macaroni, 
crackers, pastry, plea, cakes, wheat 
breakfast cereals, all combined.

2. I*ubllc eating places and clubs to 
observe two wlieutleas days per week, 
Monday and Wednesday, as at presenL 
In addition thereto, not to serve to 
any one guest at any one meal an 
aggregate of breadstuffs. macaroni, 
crackers, pastry, plan, cakes, wheat 
breakfast coreala. conUlnlng a total 
of more than two ouncoa of wheat 
flour. No wheat products to bo served 
onltas specially ordered. Public eat
ing establishments not to buy more 
than six pounds of wheat products for 
each ninety meals aerved. chns con
forming with the limitations requested 
of the bousaholdera.

fl. Retailers to sail not mors than 
one-eighth of a barrel of flour to any 
town customer at any one time and 
not more than one-qnartar o f a barrel 
to any country customer at any one 
time, and in no caae to sell wheat 
products without tho aula of an equal 
waif ht of other cartais.

4. We ask th# bakers and grocers to 
reduce the volume of Victory breed 
sold, by dollvery of the three-quarter 
pound loaf where one pound was sold 
before, and oorreapondlng proportions 
In e d iv  weights. Wa also ask bakers 
not to tncresso the amount of their 
wheat floar purchasaa beyond TO per

purchased in the four months prior to 
Marcli 1.

5. .Manufacturers using wheat prod
ucts f<»r non-food puritoses should 
cease such use entirely.

6. There is no limit upon the use ot 
other cereals, flours, and meals, corn, 
barley, buckwheat, potato flour, et 
cetera.

Many thousand faraillos throughout 
the land are now using no wheat prod
ucts whatever, except a very small 
amount for cooking purposes, and are 
doing so In perfect health and satisfac
tion. There is no reason why all of 
the American people who are able to 
c<Htk in their ow-n households cannot 
subsist perfectly well with the use of 
less wheat products than one and one- 
half (tounds a week, and we specially 
ask the well-to-do households in the 
country to follow this additional pro
gramme in order that we may provide 
the necessary marginal supplies for 
those parts of the community less able 
to adapt themselves to so large a pro
portion of substitutes.

In order that we shall he able-to 
make the wheat eiiMirts that are ab
solutely demanded of oa to maintain 
the civil population and soldiers of the 
allies and our own army, we propose 
to supplement the voluntary co-o{>era- 
tlon of the public by a further limits- 
Uea of dlstrlbntloa, and we shall place 
at once restrictions on dlatrlbution 
which will be adjusted from time to 
time to secure as nearly equitable dis
tribution as iKmsible. With the arrival 
o f harvest ws should t>e sble to relax 
such restrlcttons. Until then we aek 
for the necessary petlence, tMcrlttoa 
and co-operation of the diatrlbotliig 
trades

Great Wheat Stocks 
Isolated.

It’s the shortage In ships that 
is putting the Allies and the 
United States on wheat rations. 
Great stu<*k8 of wiieat are iso
lated In India, and Australia. At 
great aaciiflce in ship space and 
use the Allies are forced to se
cure some wheat from Argentina.

On January 1, .\ustmlia had 
stored lUO.O'kMHX) bushel.s of 
wheat that was ready for ex
port— but there were no ships. 
Then came tlie new crop with 
an exiM>rtable siin*lus of SO.iKK),- 
000 bushels. N«»w Aiistnilia has 
approximately lS*MKkM<uO bush
els waiting for ships. |

India, at the same time, had 
rO.OlHI.OOO busliels of wheat 
stored for export. During April 
TiO.OOO.OOO biistiels more out of 
the new crop will be addtsJ to 
the idle.

.Argentina closfsl the last ship
ping season with ll.OoO.ouo 
bushels of wheat left la the 
stock avaiiabie for exiM>rt. The 
new crop %vill add l.STi.̂ JOU.OUO to 
the left over.

it ta not a problem tbut the 
wheat does not exkit in the 
world—It Is entirely a problem 
of shipping, whieh has thmwn on 
America tlie obligutlua of Ulvid-

A L L IE D  FO O D  S H IP M E N TS
R E A C H  LA R G E  T O T A U

A general idea of the quantity ot 
food sent to Ehirot>ean allies by the 
United States from July 1, IQI4. to 
January 1. 1918. Is given by figures 
Just announced by the U. S. K«mk1 .Ad
ministration. In that |>erio«l the Unit
ed States has furnished complete year
ly rations for R7,100.9TVt pe<»ple. In 
addition there was enougli extra pro
tein to supply this portion of the diet 
for 22.I1M..~i70 additional men.

The total export of wlie.'it and wheat 
flour to the three principal allies is 
equivalent to shout JW.OtkMtotl bushels. 
Pork exi>orts for the .1*4 years amount
ed to alniMsf 2.<FM 1.(100,U(iO tMiunds. . Ex
ports of fresh beef totalis! 44.3.484.400 
pounds. The amount of food exported 
to Ru.ssia is negllgil)le compared with 
that sisit to the w-estern allies.
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O N L Y  A M E R IC A  CAN  H E LP . '

"On your side are boundleM 
supplies of men, food, and mate
rial; on this side a boundless de
mand for their help.

"Our men are war-weary and 
their nerves have been strained 
by more than three years of 
hard, relentlesa toil.

"O ur poaition it critical, par
ticularly until the next harvest, 
but the United States can save

i"You Ainericant have the men, 
the skill, and the material to 
eave the allied cause.”

SIR JO S E P H  M A C LA Y .
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state of Ohio, CIty'of Toledo,
Xiueos County, es.
Fruuk' J . Cheney makee oath ha 

la aenlor partner of the Arm of F . J . 
Cheney *  Go., doing bualneee in tbS C l^  
of Toledo, County and State aforsaaid. 
and that eatd firm will _pay .the stun of 
ONE BUNDitED D O L L > ^  for each 
and every caae of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HALL‘8 CATARRH 
MEDICIKB. FRANK J. CHENET.

8wom to before me and subscribed In 
myjvesence. this Sth day of December. 
A. D. 1881 A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hairs Catarrh Medicine is taken In

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of-4he System. Send 
for teetimonials. free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists. TSc.
Hairs P'amUy Pills for constipation.

Wanteti— 1-inch c^ tr ifu ra l pnmi* 
Caah'for one at the right price. The 
Enterprise office. ' /

LAWYERS.

STARLEY and DRANE 
Attorneys at Law

Office over Pecos Valley State Ban’s.
t

• PecoB, - - Texas

UNDERTAKING

M ilitary  Necessity C alls  fo r G rea te r Sacrifice H ere— A llie d  W a r  

B read  M ust Be M aintained— O u r Soldiers and  

Sailors to H ave  Full A llow ance .

If we are to furnish the Allies with the necessary propor
tion of wheat to maintain/their war breaci from now until the 
next harvest, and this is a military necessity, we must reduce 
our monthly consumption to 21,000,000 busnels a month, as 
^srainst our normal consumption of about 42,000,000 bushels, 
or 50 per cent, of our normal consumption. This is the situa
tion as set forth by the U. S. Food* Administration at Washing
ton. Reserving a margin for distribution to the army and for 
special cases, leaves for general consumption approximately 

pounds of wheat products weekly per person. The Food 
Administration’s statement continues: Many of our consumers 
are dependent upon bakers’ bread. Such bread must be durable 
and therefore, requires a larger proportion of wheat products 
than cereal breads baked in the household. Our army and 
navy require a full allowance. The well-to-do in our population 
can make greater sacrifices in the consumption of wheat 
products than can the poor. In addition, our population in 
the agricultural districts, where the other cereals are abun
dant, are more skilled in the preparation of breads from these 
other cereals than the crowded city and industrial populations.

With improved transportation conditions we now have avail
able a surplus of potatoes. We also have in the spring months 
a surplus of milk, and we have ample com and oats for human 
consumption. The drain on rye and barley, as substitutes, has 
already greatly exhausted the supply of these grains.

To vlTevt the uevdeil saving of wheat , tent, of the average muntlily amount

J. E. W E L L S

FUNERAL DIRFXTOR AND 
EM BALM ER

Pecos M ercantile  Com pany

Day IR— PHONES— Night, 78

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber Shop
----------  AND ----------

Bath Rooms
M A X  RITZ, Proprietor

Opposite Postoffice

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
, and exofficio

Notary Public, Fire Insurance and 
Rentals

Call and see me at the office of 
The Enterprise

t
%

JOHN B. HOW ARD
CLAY  COOKE • •

LAWYcaa'
P ifloos . TBIX AS

J

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawver.

V'

Suite Ifi, Cowan Buildint? 

PecoF, Texas.

B E N  P A L M E R

Attorney at Law
PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First National Bank 
Building

W . W . H U B B A R D* i.
L aw y e r

Suite 1. Cowan Building 

. Pecos, Texas

J. W. PA R K E R  
Attomey-at-Law

Rooms 5, 6 and 8 
Over F^rat National Bank

Pecos,- . . .  - Tex4S

NAX KRAUSKOPF
Sheet Iron Sc Metal Worke!r

SANITARY PLUM BING . ACETYLH NB LIGHTS AND OENBRATOKUi 
4ALVAN1ZBD AND  CO PPER  CORNICE. G A LV A N IZE D  TANKS AND  
TERNS. EAVE  TROUGHS. (XINDUCTTOR PIPES. T IN  ROOFINO, V A LLX C  
TIN. G ALVAN IZED  IRON FLUES. EDW’AR D ’S O R N A M E N T ^  CBILI^.<V

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

ALL KINDS OF FARM M.ACHINERT, W AGONK  HARROWS,* CirC-'J 
VAT./RS, DISCS. JOHN D E E R E  W A LK IN G  A N D  R ID ING  PLOWS.

r»AT.i. ON MB W H E N  IN N S m D OF ANTTH INO  
IN  TH IS U N m

KOR SAUE
a. S G. N. LANDS IN BEEVES COUNTY

SarvvjrB Noa. 4&, 47. 63. 66, K. half of 61. and 68 is Block 4.
Noo. 43, 46, 47, and W. half of 87, hi Block 6.
The aarveya in tbeaa blocka ar« altoated from 6to 8 milea from Pacoa City, in th e artcia 

baH of tlM Peeoa River eouatry and wiU ba a<dd aa a whole or hi qoartar aeetiona.
Alao aorveya Noa. IS and 49t ia Block 6, and Sorvey Noa. 6, 9. IS, and 16, In Block 7.
Alao aoTfeya Noa. 81. 88,86, and 87 (fronting on the Pacoa Bivar) and 89 in Blodr 1* and 

Ndfe. 11. IS, and 17, adjacent therato. m Block 2. in the vicinity of Siverton. on the Pacoa 
River Railroad.

Alao Sorveya Noa. 1. 8, 6. and 19l franttng on the Pecaa River, in Block a  in the extreme 
northam portion of Peooa Oonnty, and partly in Raevee County.

Alao II aurvaye hi Block 10; 16 aorveya in Block 11, and 3 aorveya in Block 12; none of 
thane river huda.

No 1q*v1 aganta for thaae laads. which are$iandled direct by the Agent and 'Attorney in 
Pbet for the owner. WiDiam M. Jobaaoa.

IRA H. EVANS, A^Mitand Attoimey i»
AVSTm, T U U S .

Fact,

1

Nursery Stock
Trees, Shrubs, Plants

YOU will want YOUR nursery stock 
to be Good, Clean, Healthy Stock In va
rieties that will FRUIT

OUR stock is Young and Free of Dis
ease, and WILL Fruit, when others fail.

Ask for Our Catalog.

Hereford Nursery Co.
“ 27 Years of Knowing How”

le refo rd . - - - T e x a s
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Cattl«m«n AtUrttion I 

Do you borrow money? The N»* 
tlooal Stock Yards National Bank of 
Bast St. Louis, Is in the maiicet for 
cattle and sheep loans. Bhther write 
them direct at National Stock Yards,
niinotai, or writ or wire me at Eldo
rado. W. B. SILUM AN,

Texas Renresentatlve. 
Adrertlsement

J + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

♦P.D. Q. Transfer +
+  +
t  We Haul Anything and
+ ‘ Everything. Nothing + 
*  Too Large or Too Small ^

I Virgil, Manager ^
*  Successor to Cicero *** + +
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  H* +  +  +  4' +  +  +  +  *I*

Flelschmann Yeast. 2 Cakes for 5 
cenU at B. O. SMITH’S. tf

Advertisement
A. H. Bugg o f Toyah, is a Pecos 

visitor this week attending court.

W. W. Massey o f Balmorhea, was 
in attendance upon court this week.

J. W. Brown o f Grandfalls was 
a business visitor in Pecos Wednes
day.

When we carry your account 30 
days when we present the bill we 
want our money.— Green’s. 37-2

AUvurusuiiieui

Geo. D. Prindle was in Pecos SaU 
urday from Porterville looking alter 
business matters.

Roy Lemmons and W. A. Little 
o f Jal, N. M., were transacting busi
ness in Pecos Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Evans o f Val
entine. were in Pecos Sunday and 
Monday visiting with relatives and 
friends.

Friday, May 3, ysjfl

•  - I  I f .  I I f  we carry your account 30 days
I n t c r c s t l l l ^  L iO C d l I t e m s  that is 30 days longer than the whote- 

_________  sale people carry us.— Green’s. 3.'-2

Get our prices on that cash bill.—  
Green’s. 37-t2

Advertisement

J. B. Odell o f Balmorhea was in 
Pecos Monday.

Miss Beth Estes o f Grandfalls, is 
a  visitor in Pecos today.

Jack Thompson o f Toyah, was a 
business visitor in Pecos Thursday.

P. V. and Ed Holebeke o f Orla, 
were visiting with relatives in Pecos 
yesterday.

W e help them that help us.—  
Green’s. 37-2

Advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewis moved 
last week into the second house north 
o f  the Christian church.

V. V. Curtis o f Tulsa, Okla., ar
rived this week fo r a visit to his fath
er, L. A. Curtis, and other relatives.

Ben Young, manager o f Hotel 
Stockton, was over from Fort Stock- 
ton Tuesday visiting relatives and 
friends.

Wanted— To buy all the dry flin-' 
Hides I can get. W ill pay 25 cents 
per pound fo r  them delivered at Pe
cos. Bring them in early as the price 
may drop any day.
S5-tf W. H. DRUMMOND.

Advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Westermar, 
Mrs. Combelt and Mrs. Moochy, all 
o f Fort Stockton, were visiting in 
Pecos Wednesday an«’ Thursday.

Mes.srs. J. P. Daggett, W. A. Ro-

AdveiTist iiient

J. T. Treat and family, G. L. 
Moody, G. A. and D. S. Burman, of 
Fort Stockton, were visitors in Pecos 
yesterday.

W. K. Curtis was in Pecos Satur
day from Midland shaking hands 
with friends and looking a fter mat
ters o f business.

J. A. Graham, an old timer o f 
Odessa, in the cattle business in that 

! section, was in Pecos Saturday and 
. Sunday greeting friends.

1 Wanted— To buy all the dry flint 
: Hides I can get. W ill pay 26 cent, 
, per pound for them delivered at Pe- 
; cos. Bring them in early as the price 
may drop an> day.
36-tf W . H. DRUMMOND.

Advertisement

Mrs. E. G. Weyer returned Sun
day from a two months’ visit to rela
tives in El Paso. Her son. Cap, went 

’ up Friday and returned with his 
! mother.

A ll accounts closed if  not paid by 
the 5th o f each m inth.— Green's. 

Advertisement

Mrs. R. L. Sa:.ders was in from 
the ranch Tuebiay visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Moore o f Bal
morhea, were Pecos visitors Monday.

Bob Walters was in Pecos Monday 
from the W ranch circulating among 
friends.

A  fu ll and complete line o f Del 
Monte canned goods. Prices low’er. 
— Green’s. 37-t2

Advertisement

A. J. Carpenter, prominent citi
zen o f the Toyah Valley, was in Pe
cos Monday on business.

S. T. Hobbs, popular merchant o f 
Saragosa, was iif Pecos this week in 
the capacity o f petit juror.

T. S. MeVea arrived Thursday 
from Baton Rouge, Ia i., for a visit 
with his sister, Mrs. John Lilley, and 
family.

I f  your account is past due better 
pay up before it is too late.— Green’s 
Grocery. 37-2

Advertisement

Mrs. J. F. Sharp, nee Miss Leota 
Beauchamp, arrived Sunday from 
her home at Medill, for a visit with 
home folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Williams and 
Children o f Fort Stockton, were visi
tors with friends in Pecos Wednes
day o f this week.

J. B. Smith, J. W. Brown, and D. 
L. Stallings autoed up from Grand
falls yesterday and are transacting 
business in Pecos today.

See C. H. Gunn at Pecos Mercan
tile Co. fo r high-grade Rhode island 
Red chicken setting eggs. Reason
able, and pure high class. 32-t3 

iudUi.*Rn-id.\pv

Charley Carter o f Dalworth, was 
in Pecos Saturday and Sunday. He 
is a former Pecosite and his friends 
were glad to see him again.

Big Special
O F

Taffetas. Taffeta and Ge< 
binations, Crepe de C 
gettes and Foullards. El 
of these dresses are Late 
the Styles are Absoluti

We have entirely too many of 
can buy them at the FoliowL

•gette Cor 
enes, Gee
''ERY m
.rrivals aiiu 
ly Correct.

Jiem and You 
g Low Prices:

$37.50 Values at - $27.50 $22.50 1 dues at - $16.50
35.00
30.00

4i

44
“ - 23.50 
“ - 21.00

20.00 1 44 44 15.00

27.50 44 “ - 18.50 15.00 1 44 44 10.00
25.00 44 “ - 17.50 10.00 1 44 44 7.00

O U R  W I I I D O W
C. C. Dorr, a leading farmer and 

rancher o f the Grandfalls country, 
j . . i spent several days in Pecos this week
: Mr. and Mrs. Ben Christian and looking a fter business matters.
' little son o f Toyah, were in town 
Sunday attending chruch and re- 

! mained over Monday to do shopping 
l and lay in a supply o f groceries and 
feed.

Mrs. A. G.Van Horn and daughter, 
and Mrs. Wade Clifton and Mrs. 
Claypool were over from Toyah yes
terday, for the double purpose o f at
tending the (lay’s session o f the C. M. 
S. Convention and to shop.

j ------ WSS-------
IN A PPR E C IA T IO N

Ed Ray, J. Q. Adams, Joe Seay. S. 
W. Smith, and C. R. Troxel o f Toy
ah, were among the many business 
and “ courting”  visitors in Pecos a 
good part o f this week.

I wish to thank each and all
minger ^l[)d Bunk Thetford, prom- patronage you have accorde 1 me 
inent business men o f Fort Worth, during; the ten years I have bt*on in 
arrived in Pecos Monday morninit „h ich has been highly an.re-
on business and spent part o f Sincerely,
time looking over the country in this | I -p
section. . , ,Advcrti.sfiiif'nf

TO THE PUBLIC
We have purchased the agency 

of the Abilene Steam Laundry from 
Uncle Jim Wadley and will hereaf
ter attend to your laundry wants 
through the Abilene Steam Laun
dry.

Owing to conditions all past due 
accounts must be paid at once or 
our attorney may have some for col- 

 ̂lection.— Green’s. 37-2
1 .Xiivcrtiscnient
I
I .Mrs. A. O. Anderson returned Sun- 
' day from a two weeks’ visit to her 
I mother at Moran, where she was 
' called on account o f the mother’s ill
ness, who was improving w’hen she 
left.

I Clarence L-innon was in Pecos last 
! Saturday bidding friends good-bye. 
rte le ft fiT  Roswell to join others 
hound f<tr the Naval Training Station 
at San Francisco. Clarence is a 

I splendid young man and The Entt r- 
pri.'C f'*els sure he will make good.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F. E. Oestmann and 
Frank Zabel arrived Saturday, via 
automobile, from their home at .\u- 
burn. .Nebraska Mr. and Mrs. Oest
mann will locate in this country. Mr. 
Zabel returned home Tuesday after 
a short visit to his brother. .A. F. 
Zabel and family.

A fte r  you spend your money at 
cash store.s, don’t ask us to carry 
you.— Green’s.

Advertisement
37-2

This laundry has made a new 
order requiring

CASH ON DELIVERY
of their stuff from all their agents, 
therefore we will require cash on 
delivery here. We will appreciate 
your business in this line as well as 
in the tailoring, cleaning and press
ing. A ll laundry will have to be left 
at the shop and called for as no de
liveries will be made.

Hubbs & Palmer

Sid Florey, a switchman at Toyah, 
and the very first man to subscribe 
for The Enterprise, was in The En
terprise olfice today and spent anoth
er $1.50 for another year to this pa
per. Sid also brought letters from 
friends in France, mention o f whicli 
appear elsewhere in this issue.

Mrs. R. N. Couch is at home from 
a short visit to her brother, Joe Bob 
Huniphires at Camp Bowie. She says 
the boys at the camj) are in the best 
o f spirits, realizing what is before 
them. They are anxious to go to the 
front and have been given orders to 
di.spose o f belongings that cannot be 
carried with them across the waters.

Dr. .1. A. Daniels, connected with 
the Toyah Valley Sulphur Co., was 
in Pecos last wet-k on business and 
made The Enterprise office a short 
call. Dr. Daniels has spent several 
months at the mines in Culberson 
county and is well pleased with the 
prespecLs for the company there and 
is sure their mines will prove a big 
success.

-----WSS------
ANNOUNCEM ENT

I wish to announce' to the public 
and especially to our customers that 
I have sold the Bottling Works to J. 
N. Green, and bespeak for him the 
liberal patronage you have given me. 

Sincerely,
37-tl I. T. KESLER.

(AdTtrtiMBMat)

C. H, Gunn sells Butter, Butter
m ilk  and, eggs. 35-tf
I Advertisemen*

J. Ike Johnson was over from Toy
ah on business yesterday.

J. Bumgarner spent several 
I (iays in Pecos this week visiting with 
Iriends.

W. S. Johnson, manager o f the W. 
L. Koss ranch in New .Mexico, wa.s .n 
I ’ecu.s Wednesday on business.

full line o f vegetables ail llu 
time.— Greens. :’ 7-2

\(lver'lsenic:i'

•Mi.ss Evelyn Slack left .\lonaay fur 
El Paso to be with her mother, who
i. - still in a sanitarium but getting 
along nicely.

Rev. VV. Swofford and family 
left this week for Maysville, Okla., 
V here they will work on a farm and
ii. iKo an ctTort to raise more food.

n. T. Mitchell was over this week 
attending the big conference o f our 
I'hristian brethren and was pressed 
into service by the editor and induced 
to drive nails for a day or two on the 
big new barn now being erected at 
the home o f the Enterprise family.

.\n 11-section ranch cheap. Oiii>
a small cash paymmit. Call and see

F. P. Richburg Land 6c Rental Co. 
■\(1\

M. l>. Chilton o f Dallas, came in 
this week and will be a fixture in this 
di.strict for some time to come. He 
isju ir new court stenographer, select- 
ed^by Judge Gibbs, and The Enter
prise bespeaks for him a cordial wel
come.

------WSS------

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Ta.'itelcas 
chill Tonic is e<iua!ly valaoblo as a 
General Tonic because it coutams the 
well known tonic properties of ̂ 1 IN'INK 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Diivcs 
out Malaria, Enriches tlie and
Builds up the Whole Systcin. 60 cents.

------ WSS------
ON CASH BASIS AFTFR

THE 30TH DAY OF A PR IL  
• __ _ _

Owing to existing conditions, I w ‘l, 
beginning May 1st, be compelI nl to 
operate my business on a ca ĥ ha.-'s. 
.•iy books will he closed 'n r-' 30.

S. B. SCHORT. 
.\dvertisement 
------ WSS------

Spend your m on^’ where 
credit is good.— Green’s.

.AO vt I iiseinem

A  4-section ranch, $4000. A spec
ial bargain.

F. P. Richburg Land & Rental Co. 
Advertisement

Dr. W. H. Moore has returr 
from a business trip down the ro^

W. W. Courtney w'as in Pecos 
forepart o f the week attending 
business.

II.. F. .\nthony was in from 
ranch in Pecos county for sevei 
days thi.s week attending court.

C. E. Buchholz and Ben Kraus 
down from the'mines n’ear Van H( 
for a tew di vs 'o f rest and recreatu 

— . W 's^ -
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Da3rs

roar dniRRist will refund money it P/ 
OINTMENT fails to cure anvease of Itchil 
Blind. Weeding or rot* uil'Tii; Piles in 6f o 14d J  
The first applivation ,‘..v<.‘s and Rest.

r a i l i
hurt S ^ L t .

For Sale or Trade— A good IS-hoi 
power gasoline engine in good n  
ning ordt-r. good o-horse powj 
“ Stickney”  gasoline engine, also 
good order. Will sell either, or ŵ  
trade for anything saleable — ]\I1 
I ER ’S SECOND H.\XD STORE. 3^

For Sale— A sma.l, good toned jiiaj 
for sale cheap.-—W. W. IIUBBARJ 
Pecos, Texas. 3g|

For Sale— A young Jersey bull, 
months old; large for his a ;o, a g-. 
one. Phone 83, two rings.— C. 
M cKXlCHT. 3GH

For Sale— A good car for sale or 
trade. Phone 160 or address 
567, Pecos, Texas, 36]

ifVA.'f I

We are handling GOLDE.N G.XTE 
Brand Coffees, Teas, S])ices, Kxtrac’s 
and Cake Coloring.—B. G. S.MITH tl 

(AilTern»«*nirnt.t

W. A. Little o f Midland, was trans
acting business in Pecos yesterday.%

Mrs. J. Y. Leavell, whose limb was 
amputated last week, is gettinsjalone 
nicely.

G. P. Mitchell o f M-.jnahan<. was 
j  transacting business ia Peco.' Tues- 
i day o f this week.
i

Pat Wilson was over fr- : . h:s 
Quito ranch Wednesday visit'* _ w::h 
his family and transacting bisiness. 

------WSS—
The Quinine Th a t Does N o t A ffe c t ttieHn^
Because of its tonic and laxative eflect. L.xXi- 

: T IV E  IIKOMOUI IN IN E  is better than oriiiiuiT 
 ̂Quinine and does not cause nervousness oot 
rinRing in head. Remember the full r ■petM 
look lor the sienature of H. W". GKOVb.

Thos. H. Boniar
ConsuItiDg Civil Engineer 

and Architect

PECOS, TEX.AS

Sewing— For lir.st-class sewing 
Mr.*̂ . Bean at Anthony place. Plu 
146. 37-1

Piano Tuning —Call phone 209 moj 
ings and evenings for Mr. Richai 
who has'“been tuning here the pi 
week. Experienced, reliable, 3'

For Bull Service— Red .Milk Durhi 
four-year-old. i'ernns, $5 cash wl 
cow is served. DAVIS D.ViRY.

-Vo'.ir clothes to clean

M. A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
I
I All kinds of Repair Work Pro; ’ 

Skillfully done

. Shop next to The Enterpri>*.

Vr a 1te ; 

{•1*0.-
Tirnn

in ui; " jd  
PALM ER.

FTIR RENT.
To Pent— Nice burnished room 
single person). Am>ly Mrs. Mill

door west o f city water tank,
37-3

All the Year
Tourist TicKetJ

Round trip ail the year Tour- 
.st tickets on sale daily to pr^' 
I pal points east and west*

 ̂^earing lonjr limit and liber* 
cop overs granted. Ihiest 
ickets provide some very 
raetive tours. On your tnp 

: vest visit the Grand Canyon o 
Arizona reached via the San 

daily Pullman service, 
v e y  meals. Detailed partic

a n  ^

Puihftndb A Sant* Fc Rj* ^


